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Abstract 
Reform of the public schools is a major issue in Illinois today. 
Numerous reports claim that public education is mediocre at best. These 
reports have fostered public concern that has led to a call for school 
accountability that has caused those involved in education to take a close 
look at their schools. In this atmosphere of school accountability, a 
careful and thorough examination of the school curriculum by the local 
administration can be useful. 
Strong instructional leadership from the Superintendent of Schools 
in a local school district is an important characteristic of an effective 
school. In the face of state mandated accountability and public concern, 
the local school superintendent can take the initiative in providing 
up-to-date information about the school to its constituents. This field 
experience attempts to make the academic curriculum in the 
Niantic-Harristown Unit School District #6 accountable to its constituents. 
This investigation examines the K-12 academic curriculum and its 
coordination and articulation. Recommendations are made to improve the 
K-12 curriculum and to improve its coordination and articulation. Through 
this study the administrators of the Niantic-Harristown School District 
have current information concerning the curriculum to be able to respond 
to the questions of a more knowledgeable public. 
Information needed for this investigation was gathered from 
interviews with each of the reading, language arts, math, science, and 
social studies teachers in the Niantic-Harristown district. In addition, 
each of the three principals provided information for this investigation. 
The interviews were conducted with questions designed for this 
investigation to help determine the present state of the curriculum. 
Other district information related to the curriculum was also examined. 
Other academic curriculum information included achievement test scores, 
district academic goals, district learner objectives, and district 
curriculum guides. 
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The great amount of information gathered from each source through the 
design of thi s investigation had to be compared and contrasted with each 
of the other sources. In analyzing the in f ormat ion, the researcher looked 
closely at the consistency o f  the information between each source. A 
comparison was made from what the prin�ipals thought was happening to what 
the teachers saw happening in the curriculum, to what the test scores said 
was actually occuring, to what the objectives and gu ides said should be 
happening. A fter the gathered information was analyzed in these ways, 
recommendat ions were made to make improvements in the curriculum on a 
district-wide (K-12) level, by the general grade levels o f  K-5, 6-8, and 
9-12 , according to academic subject, and at speci fic problem points in the 
curriculum. 
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CHAPTER I 
Overview of the Investigat ion 
Reform of the public schools is a major issue today in Illinois and 
throughout the nation. Numerous reports from the media have fostered 
the public's perception that public education is mediocre at best. 
Educa tion's rise as a major political issue has led to new legislation 
tha t has been designed to make public educa t ion more accountable to its 
cons ti tuents. In Illinois, Sena te B ill 730 represents such a movement. 
Th is na t ional, s ta te, and local call for accountabil ity has caused those 
involved in educa tion to take a close look at themselves and their 
schools. 
It is in this a tmosphere of accoun tabil i ty tha t the local public 
may call upon its local school leaders for an inspection of its school 
program. Local school boards can take the ini t ia t ive in the reform 
movement. A careful and thorough examination o f  the school curriculum 
by the local administration can y ield benefi ts to all concerned. 
S ta temen t of the Project Goals 
Public criticism in the state of Illinois has contributed to a 
leg isla tive response in the form of Senate B ill 730 .  This s ta tu te has 
mandated, among other things, a school d istr ict repor t card. The report 
card is meant to be a way for the school district to be accountable to 
i ts cons tituents. In this atmosphere of acccountability, many schools 
are taking the initiative to formally inves t iga te their school programs. 
The importance of an organized, coord inated, and ar t iculated 
distr ict-w ide curr iculum has been emphasized in many of the current 
studies on improving schools. For several years the administrators of 
the N ian t ic-Harristown schools have expressed concern over the school's 
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curriculum coordination and ar ticula tion. However, nothing has ever been 
done to satisfy the concern. 
The major purposes of th is field experience were to: 
1. examine, by subject, the academic curriculum of the K-12 school. 
2. examine, by grade level, the coordination and articulation of 
the K-12 curriculum. 
3. make recommenda t ions to improve the d istr ict-wide curriculum. 
This f ield experience examined the K-12 academic curr iculum, and 
its coord ination and ar ticulation. Recommenda t ions were made to improve 
the K- 12 curr iculum. This f ield experience provides recommendations 
for ar ticulation and coord ination that, if initiated, w ill allow the 
Nian t ic-Harris town teachers and administrators the opportunity to examine 
and communicate wha t is be ing taught in the curr iculum of each separate 
build ing. W i th th is study the administrators of the Niantic-Harristown 
School D istr ict will have current information concerning the curriculum 
to be able to respond to the questions of a more knowledgeable public. 
In addition, a coordina ted and articulated curr iculum should improve 
the learning opportun ities for the d is tr ict's children, as well as provide 
for a smooth transition from grade to grade. Parents and district 
const ituents can f ind sa tisfaction in the fact tha t the recommendations 
will address long perceived problems and should provide position steps 
to improve the curriculum f or the ir children. The result of this 
investigation w ill be a well-coord ina ted curriculum to replace what is 
currently perceived by adm in is tra tors, teachers, and the public as a very 
disjo in ted curr iculum between separate buildings. 
Background and Significance of the F ield Experience 
The Niantic-Harristown School District consists of two buildings. 
The elementary (K-5) building is located in Harristown, and the 
junior/senior high school is located in Niantic. Approximately four 
miles separate the attendance centers. This field experience carefully 
examines the academic curriculum in each separate building. 
Over the last several years it has been the professional judgment 
of the d istrict admin i strators that the junior high teachers have been 
uncertain about what the fifth grade teachers are doing in their 
cla s srooms. The junior high teachers blame the grade school teachers 
for student inadequacie s. Further, the junior h igh teachers complain 
about the lack of student preparedness for junior high school. 
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Beyond these perceived problems are the real and measurable problems 
concerning a lack of coordination between the grade school and the junior 
h igh school. Textbook series in some subjects differ between the 
elementary and junior high grades. Teaching methods and techniques differ 
greatly between upper elementary teachers and junior high teachers. It 
is the professional judgment of the junior high principal and teachers 
that even the be st sixth grade students struggle through a rather lengthy 
adjustment period due to the se factors. 
A possible cause for the seemingly disjointed curriculum between 
elementary and junior high grades is a lack of communication. There seems 
to be a lack of communcation between the grade school teachers and the 
junior/senior h igh school teachers. That same lack of communication seems 
to ex ist between the adm in i strator s of the two buildings. These problems 
have been di scu s sed previously by admini strators, but nothing has been 
done about them. 
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Recommenda t ions drawn from this  f i e ld exp e ri enc e should enab le grade 
schoo l s tudent s to make a smo o t h  and suc c e s s ful academic t r an s i t ion f rom 
grade s choo l  to j unior high s choo l .  Als o , this f i e ld exp e r i ence prov ide s 
recommenda t ions that are int ended t o  a llow the cur r i culums in two s eparat e  
buildings t o  b e c ome one coordinated and ar t i culated uni t  dis tr i c t  
curriculum .  The proce s s  used i n  t his f i e ld exp e rienc e t o  examine the 
academic cur r i cu lum , and its coordinat ion and art i culat ion , could b e  used 
by o t he r  smal l  s chool dis t r i c t s  t o  make r e c ommenda t ions t o  improve the ir 
own curriculums . 
The spe c i f ic proj e c t  obj e c t iv e s  o f  this  f i e ld exp e r i ence wer e  t o : 
1. s tudy the academic curriculum ,  by subj e c t , in the K-5 grade 
s choo l .  
2. s tudy the academic cur r iculum , by subj e c t , in the 6-12 
j unio r / s enior high s choo l .  
3 .  make recommenda t ions drawn from the cur r i culum s tudy that , 
i f  f o llowed , will  imp rove the K-12 curr iculum . 
4 .  make recommendat ions drawn from the curriculum s tudy t o  imp rove 
the coordinat ion and art iculat ion of the academic curriculum 
f o r  grade s K-12. 
5. prov ide a p ro c e s s  f o r  reviewing t he academic cur r i cu lum o f  a 
sma l l  local s choo l  dis t r ic t . 
Operat ional De f init ions 
For the purpo s e s  of this s t udy the f o llowing de f init ions are app l i ed : 
Academic ( Core) Curr i cu lum :  subj e c t s  f o r  which c r edit i s  g iven 
t oward promo t ion and/or  graduat ion in grade s K-12. ( Fo r  this 
s tudy - Reading , Language Art s ,  Mat h ,  S cienc e , and Soc ial S tudie s) 
Articulation: the method or manner and the extent to which the 
subject matter at a given grade is joined to the subject matter 
of the nex t grade. 
Coordination: the method or manner and the extent to which the 
school curriculum is arranged in a proper relative position and 
sequence. 
Grade (Elementary) School: a separate building in Harristown 
hou sing grades K-5. 
Junior/Senior High School: a separate build ing in Niantic 
hou sing grades 6-12. 
Assumption 
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Since being employed by the Nian tic-Harristown School D istrict f ive 
years ago, thi s re searcher ha s heard several times, a t  meetings and among 
d i s tric t parents, that there are curriculum problems occuring be tween the 
upper elementary grades and the junior high school. This field experience 
is based on the assumption that the curriculum is disjointed, and that 
be t ter articulation and coordination is needed. 
Delimi ta tions 
Over several year s personal problems have developed between grade 
school teachers and junior-senior high school teachers. Jealousies, 
misunderstandings, and lack of communication have been root causes. 
The researcher realizes that these hard feelings have an effect on the 
coord ina t ion of the curriculum between buildings. However these personal 
problems are no t addressed in th is s tudy. 
The researcher is aware that a K-12 curriculum contain s more elements 
than are being considered in thi s  s tudy. Such curriculum elemen t s  as 
handwri t ing, phy s ical education and health, music, art, business, home 
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economics, i n d us trial arts, and such soc ial elements as study habits, 
follow ing rules, spor tsmanship, and accep ting responsibil i ty are not 
examined in th is s tudy. The academ ic curriculum de fined for use in th is 
study was selected because i ts elements are represented on all levels o f  
the K-12 curriculum o f  the N ian t ic-Harristown schools. 
Finally, this curriculum study is limited to the work presented 
by the au thor. The reco mmendations and opinions of other observers are 
not included in this s tudy. 
1.HAPTER TI 
Review of the Related Literature 
Rationale 
In 1987, S e cre t a ry of Education, William J. Bennett declarei that 
the theme for the remainder of this term wnuld he ''accountabiJ.i ty'' 
(Miller, 1987). According to Mr. Bennett. "1.,e wl! L try to get ,_,ur 
programs at the federal level to focus on account�bility ana try to 
urge ac tions a t  the s ta te and local level to have. more accountability'' 
(Miller, 1987). Mr. Bennett sai d  that revisions will be proposed in 
a variety of fe de ral education programs that will require slates a,id 
local dis tr ic t s receiving federal f unds to document the effectivenPs� 
of their programs. The successful programs would be rewarded w1: ,. 
money (Miller, 1987). 
Thi s  f ield experience provide s the means to closelv 
core curriculum of a small school district. In this au:,.· : � ' . OJ a 
national call for accountability , a small school sup e r · ·.:, :.]ent witb a 
small central administrat ive staff can put into writic� 
l ' ) ; '· 
document detailing the K-12 core curriculum and it s means ,_ .. : -:: i"c1Jatiori 
m.1d coordination. 
Effective Schools L itera ture 
1_i� � 983, thr' Na tional Com is s ion on Excellence in Education iss11ed 
o rt:·pcl!'. r :'r.Lit lf,r( ''A Nation At Risk." It received a great amount of medi2. 
ar.r.l r :;J .l; Leal at tent l.on and almost Lnunediately launched policy-making 
,:c.t. i.vities in state capitals and in local school districts. Many people 
seem to be advoc a ting excellence in the schooLs, but the definitions cf 
excellence and what approach to use in making excellence happen �?P a•Jl 
agreed upon. As the nuiitbi;.�r of report s and differing recommendations rise, 
so does the confusion uf local educators about where to begin i0 tbe 
:impro•;ement process (Lezotte, l.985). 
A major question for many local educators is where to begin changing 
things since the number of factors to deal with 1.s overwhe1:ming. Also, 
the var:ious reports on effec tive school ing stress '.�rtain factors over 
orhers. As Spady and Marx (1984) noted, the impression is tha� achieving 
exccllen('.e requires chang ing everything. That ;,.wnld certain not he 
pra.cti cal. Changing just anything for the sake of '.: hange can be too 
haphanird and i ne f f ec tive . This dilemma is c omp o u nded by the fact that 
only a few of the re ports provide a sound ra tionale for recornmeudations 
made for directly improv ing education (Spady & Marx, 1984). 
The effec t ive schools research iden t if ies schooling practices 
�nd characteristics associated with measurable improvements in student 
achievement and excellence in student behavior. These practices include 
elements of schooling associated with a clearly defined curr iculum, 
focused classroom instruction and managemen t, f irm and consistent 
11iscipline, close monitoring of s tudent performance, and s trong 
Lnstructional leadership. Some findings seem very well supported 
with other fjndings seemingly more questionable. The cons istency in 
the findings from a var iety of methodolog ies suggests that the research 
base reveals the key elements of effective schools ( Blum, IQ34). 
Well-researched reports providing sound ration�le for change to 
·�C""' ,:;drnols have been presented by Goodlad, S irotnik, and Overman 
1979 Edmonds (1982), Purkey and Smith (1985), and Sizer (1984). 
Tn c.ach cc; tudy, an organ iz ed , coordina ted, and articulated curriculum 
waf considered essential to a good school. Spady and Marx (1984), in 
d2scribing the ir seven opera tional components of an excellent school, list 
spec i f-Lc�; .'_ ' '. .-;,,� • 1 . .1.rd -.:•:>n1p0nent the organL:a.t ,_un coorJ:ino:ti(Ht, anc 
articulation of 'DC curriculum. Also, Purkev and 
their th:i.rtF; en characteristics of a good scho:Jl, 1-i�.-. as tbei1 fc1t11�1 h 
charact·eristic the. articulation ar..d coordination :_jf the curriculmu. 
Ln a study oE effective schools in Callfornia (Murphy, April G 
i'J8!;, a charr.h:::teri.i;tic clearly identified iu ,�ach district was a 
ur1t.�ist:e11t and coordinated curriculum� 
study was that careful curriculum management and ·P�ular curriculum revie� 
wer� essential for an effective school. ft,1 t[,i.;r . ; :1e regular curriculum 
review focused on the coordination and articulat :c-::. •.>i: the curriculum. 
The importance of an articulated currjculurn _, an effect lve scb-:Jt::l 
j_io nest pointed ou t by Purkey and Degen (l 985). They said tLat each pa.c 
of the curriculum that is properly joined and interrelated to the next 
part forms a working and func tional d istrict-wide curriculum. Purk£�y .:,.;;.c 
Degari go on to say tha t in the effective school, the transition of a 
student from one grade to the next w ithout duplication of instruction is 
:-rn important objective. 
Murphy (1987) and R ink (1986) stressed the importance cf a tlghr 
coupled curriculum. A tightly coupled curriculum joins the curriculum 
matE:L'.a.ls, the ins truc tional approaches, and the assessm.ent insr:ruments 
vi:ith the objt"ctives that students are exper:ted to master. This form ci-
a,.:;::�,�·r._'.1;:1'.Lo11 :..a the effective school is characterized by a seqw::;.i_<_;:,;_ .:::t 
:b.�ct!�e� which are coordinatEd ��ross the grades. 
cha12cte:rized by a sequential set of cbjer.·::i'1eo-; i•) , ;J.!ch insl.:n1cti_1Jnal 
and curricular decisions are made. ·n, :·, went un i..c' say that ar. eftecLive 
curriculum is one which t:lie cur r:i c;_;Ji,r , '.:.:::-er ia1s, L:1structiona1 methods, 
aligned with che basic 
objectives that all students are expe�ted to �.,�ter. Murphy (1986) 
�Li.r::· further explained that indicators of au �·ifective curriculum 
include sequential district-wide learning objectives, teaching 
mat?. rials coordinated with the dis rr.Lc t--w:Lde learning obj ec ti-,,,1es, 
and a district-wide testing program cohrdi.nated t•• the objective:;, 
S_::_:ci_oo�- Accountability Literatu!.:�: 
School reform has become a major issue in the i'ni.ted States ever 
the last few years. Statistics ind icating a nation-wide genera] trend 
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showing declining achievement test score_s and an jncrc:ist"1 dr·He.)Ut rate 
were released by the U.S. Department of Education in January 'f qb4. 
The public has seen the nation's schools show declining test sctl• '�·'', :n:d 
in2reased and more severe d isc ipline problems (Lezotte, 1986). 
perceived climate of mediocrity, a call for accc;w L :-; DJ: i 
constituents to the local school administrat.ion has beS\''i• {'> 
Herman, 1985) . 
In a 
l\mericans expect their public schools tc " ·  O\' i . .  cc,.• '.-p:l(•Crunit.y for 
ev1:.i..'.1 P.:udent ' - ._;btain a quality educ a t  i.on. f,, .• -, :">chool to support thE 
elr;im that it ·r· iof1ective for students, it mu::,t l1�1,1e <?vid"'"· {.L·ezotte:. 
_,\ccorci •i,� r ., Dy'..!r ( l. 9 73), when the cons;: i 1_1 ent�; .. -iocal schoo.:L 
dLn.: ,_c�· have (1LE v\c1rn or -_::y:_cerns about t:he sche<:)}, the availability of 
spec:; _ _  ;:·· informat .: )t. •,r the :·�_.pie will of ten ··.on tribute greatly to quick 
and a •. ,::·,u&te answers o 
Ac�cra10g to the Illinois State Board �f Education 1l98h), the 
! nt·.Hmation about the performance of schor,ls and SLc1dc11c s. The public 
has �eard from the media for many years that educators are not doing the 
job thar is s�pposed to be done. 
to be a rather soft job for which no great � :ary should be paid. l[ 
public confidence is to be increased then tt nru�t � •lemnnstrateJ to the 
public that schools arc not only, doing e go.>:l ;ob of educating chLLdrec, 
but that f;chools nre doing a great job of ;,';','•c::ttion 
proven to the local constituents then educ:ators must insure that th� 
iP,formation gathered about the curriculurr. is a,,,",J;1U'. ;�nd above :>us,iici,on 
(IASB, 1986), 
Zenger and Zenger (1982) make the point that school admiristrators, 
studying their curriculum, can have the opportunity to present cin 
organi�ed, systematic, and fun c tional curriculum to answer inquiries 
from the c on s ti tuen ts . If in the course of investigating the curric:,ilum, 
problems are found or improvement s needed, the public can be shown that 
the curriculum is being improved due to �nternal initiacive. A quick 
and accurate assessment of the curriculum and its coordination and 
articulation can provide the answers to a questioning public. 
The _l,1-:_l inois General Assembly ( Senate Bill 730) 
In the state of Illinois, the public cry for accountability in the 
public schools brought leg islative action. President of the Tllinoib 
Senate, Philip Rock (1985) decreed: 
In 1985, the Illinois General Assembly faced the issue of 
�cation head-on, r am ple2sed to report that the hard 
of the legislature has now bEc�me tl 
and l 985 has truly become the Year of i::ducd t .  ,.r . .  
refcrm-mi�de��te�islature has enacted landma[k changes 
in our system of education in lllioois. 
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over U1e pr;;h lems ii:; �:.[1e state's educ; ti.one;�_ syst\:::on, the I1linc.i.s 
�an� ics approval to a 2omprehensive program t� 
This Legislation., know11 as Senate 
B:U.1 /JO, hac; br,_.ug-:: "t1a11ges L'.c pur;l:ic educatior: in Illinois. 
Thre� lmoLrtanc rca�u�e� of Senate Bill 730 are the dev�'s1 �t 
_ _  , -'·1cud2nt learnPr objectives, ;nandatory studer.t testing, :c:n,• ·� L.c; t ri-::: t 
·Jh:>-;i :_!:,stn_cr-_ l:o set student lea.:1 ·1;-� objectives which me.;,1· cq· exceed 
;>� '·' c:stc;blished goals ,1'.--;--::.1< 1985). According CJ the LH� Lnose /•)<:<ls (jl,:1 
- ,_ , ;,-·t:ivc�S must be disseminated to the public aJong \d.th - -- J.-c1rmati•:,r. un Lr""' 
00�r�e Lo which they are being achieved. In the event loc1l goal� �re noc 
ct. L.1g met, d1�· L:cal school must show what appropriate a«t : •. H1s are being 
taiu-'11 t �; r--.sg ,_ 1985) . 
]�E concept of local learning objectives was part cl ilD effort to 
tocu,:; nn che primary purpose of schooling which is to clearly outline 
what st.,_,d.ents are expected to learn at each level of their >.:ducation. 
fbe �iate goals for learning spell out in general terms what students 
Eh��l� know and be able to de in six fundamental areas including: 
i .. i:;:;<Ui·.< . .c;e ,3c;2, mathematics, physical a.nd biologicdl sciences, fine arts, 
_,,·�1: \ 'L 3clences, and physical developmeD.t and health. ; 1 ,  ' '  
Jct<ccmJrwd objectives are designed nrn: only to be at )0:<:;f:;t ,,·cnsif'Lent 
wirh the state goals, but also to meet the needs of stucient2 in the 
ndividuaJ districts (IASB, 1987). 
A r��:v:ieu.T of the. 
cutr:Ic .. rlum and its •:U••r,c-,:i.tion and ;1•_ '_ ic.u, - , L .'- , '1�1 help veri.fy this 
mandate. 
_:_an,;:;;_;ag;" arts, scie1:..:e, social scien.:.e, tin.2 arts, , :•(1 physical educat1' 
and heal�h (Rock, 1985}- Each school district nu1 c 6 e ve lop apprcpriatP 
assessment sy�tems for· deterr:i:ini.ng the degree to «>.ich st•1<\f:nts dre 
[f this mandalei.1 assessment program pc_:_.,,." out. :)rch1e,ns ]_r; ·;tud,'nt 
achievement according to the learner •.>c i .:cti','c.,;, ;:::hen a ci.·r-riculuD; studv ,;f 
the type proposed in thl.s field e c; ,·.'.' :: 1.enc.' ;•;nv i:ie lp J.ocat, ;,ruDi em area;;. 
The requirement in Senate I'. Ll.l 7Y- ,_ . d school report card provides 
that each s chool district must prepare, and subrn:i [ to p2•rents and 
taxpayers, an assessment of the performance of its scnuuLs and students 
(IASB, 1985). The report card is meant to be an index of school 
perfo rmance as measured against statewide and local ':Ha.ndards. The report 
card for each school in t he state outlines informat_ ;_on indicating how well 
schools and students performed during the year. Every iall, new report 
cards are issued by the schools, giving p a r ents and U-1e community the 
opportunity to compare their schools and student3 t� ?ast information 
r;c �:>ee what improvements were made and what �-i.re,_\ :.; "' r.1 LJ need help 
Ac�arding to Sally Pancrazio (1986), consultant at the Illinois 
raised more questions 
as ::ne interest in schools rna1 wa� r2:2�j, benefited all three groups. 
the re�0rt c&rd, will 
herei .it t �•<.· · r.ildren and help. IDF;J;�. tl,.\�.;kS. educati.onal opportunii:i.t:'; even 
better (Pancrazio, 1986). 
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The impact of the report card will be to focus public attention on the 
acaden1ic performance of s tudents within a district and wit h in individual 
schools. The cf feet of that a ttention will depend upon the image created 
by the rep,Ht card.. Some school dlstrictE: and adminis trators will simply 
enJOY the giory of a good report card. Others will be encouraged to se0k 
district-wide improvement in student academic performance . There will 
still be others who will need to tackle problems in individual schools 
(Attea 6 Crisafulli, 1986). 
Since student tes t scores contain inherent difficulties, they are 
subject to int e rp re t a tion . Therefore, no school dis trict is immune from 
public criticism (Attea & Crisafulli, 1986). Answers to the public's 
concerns may well be found in a s tudy of the school's curriculum and i ts 
articulation and coordination. 
Uniquenes_::; _ _:�t the Inves tigation 
Strong instructional leadership from the Superintendent of Schools 
in a local school distric t is an important characteristic of an effective 
school (Murphy, April 8, 1987). In the face of s ta te mandates and public 
concern, the local school superintendent can take the initiative in 
provid1ng up -to -date information about the school to its constituents 
(Lezotte & Bancroft, 1985). Providing evi d ence of a coordinated and 
articulated c urri cu lum can provide accountability for criticisms and 
que�:cions that may arise in the future (Zenger & Zenger, 1985). This 
field experience attempts to make the academic curriculum in the 
?''5 antic-Harristown schools accountable to i ts cons ti tuen ts by reviewing 
th" �".u :- riculum and making recommendations for i ts improvemen t. 
CHAPTER I I I  
Des ign o f  the Inv e s t igat ion 
General Des ign o f  the Inve s t igat ion 
To gat her the s pe c i f i c  inf o rmat ion about the curriculum o f  the 
Niant ic-Har r i s t own S chool Distri c t , i t  was nec e s sary t o  go t o  the 
dire c t  s our c e s  of informat ion , t he t e ache r s  and p r incipa ls . Each 
princ ipal was int e rviewe d wit h  s p e c i f i c  que s t ions des igned for  this 
inv e s t igat ion t o  help d e t e rmine t he pre sent s t a t e  of the curriculum . 
Also , each t eacher who taught reading , language ar t s , math , s c ience , 
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and social studies  in the school d i s t r i c t  was int e rviewe d . The 
int erviews wer e  conduc t e d  wit h  que s t ions d e s igned for  this inv e s t igat ion 
to he lp d e t e rmine t he p r e s ent s ta t e  of the curr iculum . Fina lly , o t her 
dis trict  informat ion r e la t e d  t o  the  curriculum was examined t o  he lp 
de t e rmine t he p r e s ent s t a t e  of the curr iculum . Other academic cur r iculum 
informat ion examine d  inc luded achievement t e s t  score s , d i s t r i c t  academi c 
goals , d i s t r i c t  learne r obj e c t ive s , and d i s t r i c t  cur riculum guide s .  
Wit h  t he informat ion gathered  f rom t eache r s , p r incipals , and other  
sourc e s , recommendat ions were  made to improve the  curriculum . The 
recommendat ions focus on the gene ral K-12 curriculum and i t s  coordinat ion 
and art iculat ion . Spe c i f ic re commendat ions we re  made for all ident i f ied 
problem areas in the K-12 curriculum . 
The s t e p s  that were f o llowe d t o  comp l e t e  this  inve s t igat ion we re t o : 
1. deve lop que s t i onnaire s d e s igned t o  generate conversat ions wi th 
both t he t e ache r s  and p r incipals in order t o  gather informat ion 
on the academic curriculum . 
2.  int e rview the grade school p r incipal t o  he lp de termine the 
academic curriculum and t he means for  coordinat ion and 
ar t i culation be tween grade s . 
3 .  int e rview the j unior high p r incipal t o· help de t e rmine the 
academic curriculum and t he means for coordinat ion and 
ar t i culat ion be tween grade s . 
4 .  int e rview each grade s c hoo l t eacher t o  he lp de t e rmine what 
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is  be ing t aught in the c la s sroom ,  and the means for coordinat ion 
and art iculat ion b e tween grade s . 
5 .  inte rview each j unior / s enior high s choo l  teacher involved in the 
academic curriculum to  help de t e rmine what i s  be ing taught in the 
classroom and the means for coordinat ion and ar t i culat ion be tween 
grade s . 
6. examine other dis t r i c t  informat ion re lat ed t o  the curriculum . 
Such academic cons idera tions as achievement t e s t  s c o re s , di s t r ic t  
academi c goals , di s t r i c t  learner obj e c t ive s , and t h e  di s trict ' s 
curriculum guide were examined . 
7. make recommendat ions t o  make improvement s in the dis t r i c t  
academic curr iculum based o n  t he f indings generated b y  this 
inve s t igat ion . 
Inf ormat ion Co llect ion 
An appo intment was made wi th the Element ary Pr incipal for the purpose 
of  interviewing him to gather informat ion conc e rning the K-5 curriculum . 
Appendix A cont ains the que s t ions used by the inte rviewer to  gather the 
needed informat ion . Informat ion gathered from the conversat ions generated 
by the que s t ions was care fully recorded by t he int e rviewer . The same 
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procedur e was used t o  int erview the Junior High Pr inc ipal to gather the 
curriculum inf ormat ion for  grade s 6-8. 
S ince t he r e searcher i s  also  the High S chool P r inc ipal in the 
Niant ic-Harr i s t own D i s t r ic t , the info rmat ion was gathered by the 
researcher wr it ing out answer s  t o  the s ame que s t ions asked of the 
Elementary Princ ipal and the Junior High Pr inc ipal . As not ed , Appendix A 
lis t s  t he que s t ions used t o  gather the curriculum informat ion f rom all 
three princ ipals . 
The p r inc ipals wer e  also the main source f o r  the other curriculum 
informat ion used in this  inve s t igat ion . In addi t ion , each principal 
provided achievement t e s t  s c o r e s  for all  grade levels t e s ted for  the las t  
five years ( s e e  Appendix C ) . Als o , each p r incipal prov ided copies o f  the 
dis t r i c t  academic goals ( se e  App endix D) , s tudent learner obj e c t ives ( s ee  
Appendix E) , and curriculum gui d e s  ( se e  App endix F )  f o r  each grade leve l .  
An appo intment was made wi t h  each o f  t he twenty-four t eachers o f  the 
Niantic-Har r i s t own S choo ls who t each reading , language ar t s , math , 
sc ienc e , and s o c ial s tudie s .  Appendix B cont ains the que s t ions used by 
the int e rviewer to gather the ne ede d informat ion . Informat ion gathered 
from t he conversat ions generated by the que s t ions was carefully recorded 
by the int erviewer . Thi s  very long and t edious procedure was ne c e s sary 
in order t o  care fully gather ac curate  info rmat ion on the curriculum by 
subj e c t  at each grade leve l . 
The purpo s e  o f  the r e s earcher in gathe r ing inf o rmat ion for this 
curriculum review was t o  gather the grea t e s t  amount of inf o rmat ion 
po s s ible  in the b e s t  p o s s ib le way , and provide accurate  inf ormat ion 
for t he purp o s e  of pub lic account ab i lity . A sup e r int endent in a small 
school d i s t r i c t  would have s imilar needs f o r  informat ion . 
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Informat ion Analys i s  
The g r e a t  amount o f  informat ion gathered f rom e a c h  source through 
the des ign of this inve s t igat ion had to b e  compared and c ontrasted with 
each of the other source s .  In analyz ing the informat ion , the researcher 
looked c l o s e ly at the cons i s t ency of t he inf o rmat ion b e tween each sour c e . 
It was important to compare what t he p r incipals t hought was happening t o  
what t h e  t eache r s  saw happening i n  t he curriculum , t o  what the t e s t  s c o r e s  
said was ac tually o c cur ing , to  what t h e  obj e c t iv e s  and guide s said should 
be happening . 
The informat ion gathe r ed also had t o  b e  compared by academic subj e c t  
a t  each grade leve l .  The curriculum informat ion i s  p r e s ent ed by academic 
subj ect  in the three  general grade lev e l s  u s ed in the school district : 
elementary (K-5 ) , j unior high (6-8), and high s choo l  ( 9- 1 2 ) . Af t e r  the 
gathered informat ion was analyz ed in t he s e  way s , recommendat ions were 
made to  make improvement s  in the curr iculum on a di s t r i c t -wide (K-1 2 )  
leve l ,  by the general grade lev e l s  o f  K-5 , 6-8, and 9- 1 2 ,  by academic 
subj ect , and at spe c i f ic prob lem poin t s  in the curr iculum .  
CHAPTER IV 
Re sult s 
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Thi s  s e c t ion o f  t he inv e s t igat ion p r e s en t s  a general descrip t ion o f  
what the curriculum o f  the Niantic-Har r i s t own Scho o l  D i s t r i c t  was found 
to be according to inte rviews with t he p r inc ipal s  and teache r s , and 
according to o ther r e lated  informat ion f ound in the s chool d i s t r i c t . 
For the purp o s e  o f  uni f o rmity , the f indings are p r e s ent e d  by s choo l ; 
elementary (K-5 ) , j unior high ( 6- 8 ) , and high s choo l  ( 9 - 1 2 ) . The 
academic curriculum is then d e s c r ib e d  by subj e c t  ( re ading , language 
art s , math , s c ience , and s o c ial s tudie s )  within each individual s choo l . 
Fo llowing the d e s c r ip t ion o f  the academic cur r i culum i s  a 
pre sentat ion o f  the re sult s gene rated f rom the inv e s t igat ion concerning 
the coordinat ion and ar t i culat ion o f  t he academic curriculum . The s e  
re su lts  a r e  presented in sunnnary form and cover t h e  coordinat ion and 
ar t iculat ion of the ent ire K- 1 2  curriculum . Finally , the results  o f  
the inves t igat ion into o t h e r  related informat ion i s  p r e s ent e d . This 
informat ion inc lude s a look at achievement t e s t  score s , s chool district  
goals , s tudent learner obj e c t ive s , and the  district  curricu lum guide . 
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Elementary Academi c Curr iculum 
Reading 
The Niantic-Har r i s t own School Dis t r i c t  has u s e d  the Sco t t , Fore sman 
reading program s ince i t s  adop t ion in 1 9 8 3 . There are t en reading levels  
in the  Scot t , Fore sman program through grade f ive . The maj o r  goals o f  
the Sco t t , Fore sman program are : 
1 .  t o  deve lop the ab ility to i dent ify  word s ; 
2 .  t o  deve lop the ab ility to comprehend the me aning s , both 
literal and imp lied , o f  words , phras e s , sentenc e s , 
paragraphs , and who le s e l e c t ions ; 
3 .  t o  deve lop the ab ility to s tudy e f f e c t iv e ly ; 
4 .  t o  deve lop an int erest  in and a love for  reading ; 
5 .  to  deve lop in s tudent s the ab ility to use what they have 
learned from their reading in o t he r  language and creative 
exper ienc e s . 
At each level o f  the Scott , Fore sman reading program there are 
five maj or s tudent skills s t r e s s e d : word ident i f icat ion , comprehens ion , 
study and res earch , literary understanding and app r e c iat ion , and 
language development . Word identif icat ion is s t re s s e d  t hroughout 
the program with the groundwork for s tudent s mas t e r ing e f f e c t ive word 
ident i f i cat ion ski lls laid in grade s K-3 . Comprehension s kills  are 
also s t r e s sed in the pr imary grade s . Comprehens ion Check que s t ions 
developed for use at each grade level are used to check s tudent 
understanding o f  wha t they have read . The que s t ions were des igned 
to check comprehens ion at four leve ls of thinking : l i t e ral , int erpr e t ive , 
evalua t ive , and creative . 
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The maj or emphas i s  o f  the s tudy and r e search skills i n  the Scot t , 
Fore sman reading program ,  inc luding u s ing the encyc lopedia , a card 
cat logue , map s , and graphs , i s  in grade s 3-5 . Ins truct ion in the s e  skills  
is  des igned to he lp s tudent s deve lop e f f e c t ive a�d independent s tudy 
skills . The s tudy of literary skills b e g ins in four th grade . The 
approach to l i t e rary und e r s t anding and app r e c iat ion in t he Sco t t , Fore sman 
program inc ludes expo s ing s tudent s to good chi ldren ' s  l i t erature and 
teaching them about the s t ructure and s tyle o f  l i t e rature . 
The language ar t s  a c t iv i t i e s  are f ound in spe c ial unit s  in the 
workbooks that accompany t he Sco t t , Fore sman reading program .  The s e  
language ar t s  a c t iv i t i e s  include l i s t ening , speaking , wri t ing , and 
dramat izat ion , which are d e s igned to help the s tudent correlate reading 
with other language a r t s  a c t ivit ies . The Niantic-Har r i s t own Elementary 
School u s e s  the workbooks at all leve ls to provide r e inforcement and 
enr ichment to the s tudent s '  reading skill s . 
The Sco t t , Fore sman reading program t eaching procedure include s :  
teach , prac t ice , app ly , and t e s t . In order for s tudent s to progre s s  
in the program they mus t  p a s s  a t e s t . I f  s tudent s do not p a s s  a t e s t  
they are recycled through a pro c e s s  o f  r e t e aching , r e inforcement , and 
enr ichment . 
When e lementary s tuden t s  are p romo t e d  f rom one grade t o  the next 
they do not au tomatically move t o  the next level of the reading program .  
An elementary student ' s progre s s  t hrough the reading program i s  achieved 
by mas t e r ing skills and not mer e ly by b e ing promo t e d . Thi s means that 
in a second grade class room s tudent s may be at f our or more d i f f e rent 
reading levels in t he Sco t t , For e sman program .  
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In conc e r t  wi t h  t he reading program ,  the elementary school u s e s  an 
extens ive program o f  phonic s ins t ruct ion . The Alpha 1 phonics program ,  
produced b y  Nat ional Learning Sys t ems , i s  used in conj unc t ion with the 
kindergar t en reading program . The phonics  program p roduce d  by Modern 
Curriculum Pre s s  i s  u s e d  in grade s 1 -5 . The pr imary focus o f  the phonics 
program in the e lementary s choo l i s  t o  develop an e f f e c t ive word-a t t ack 
strategy through a s t ruc tured ins t ruct ion in phonic s .  
Language Art s  
The Niant ic-Har r i s t own Element ary S chool adop t e d  the Scot t , Fore sman 
language skills  and usage program ,  and the Sco t t , Fore sman spelling 
program in 1 9 8 2 . The s e  language ar t s  programs were adop ted  to coordina t e  
we ll wit h  the e l ement ary reading program which i s  also produced b y  S c o t t , 
Fore sman . 
The language ski l l s  and usage program i s  divided into e ight maj or 
points  o f  empha s i s : grammar , me chani c s , usage , comp o s i t ion , r e f e rence 
aids , speaking , l i s t ening , and vo cabulary . The Sco t t , Fore sman program 
is s t ructured t o  provide s tudent s with balanc ed ins t ruct ion in language 
expre s s ion skills and language s t ructure skills . Ins t ruct ion in all 
eight skill areas b e g in s  in the pr imary grad e s  and i s  cont inued through 
grade f ive . 
In the Sco t t , Fore sman language skills  and usage program ,  the 
teaching procedure i s  t o  begin with a review t o  de t e rmine the mas t ery 
of previous ly learned language skills . Af t e r  a f ir s t  unit  review , 
unit s  two t hrough nine a t  each grade lev e l  int roduce , prac t ice , review , 
and t e s t  new mat e r ial . The las t unit in each text reviews the maj or 
concep t s  in the t ext and provide s t e s t s  t o  d e t e rmine mas t e ry . S tudent s 
promoted t o  the next grade level be gin work in that new grade leve l . 
The Sco t t , Fore sman spe lling program ,  adop t e d  in 1 984 , i s  u s e d  in 
grade s 1 - 5  in the Niantic-Har r i s t own Schoo l D i s t r ic t . Skills  s t r e s s e d  
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in the s p e l l ing program inc lude : wor d  s t ruc ture , d i c t ionary , 
proo freading , phonic s ,  handwrit ing , word meaning , me chani c s , and wr it ing . 
The program i s  s e t  up on a one les son per  day b a s i s , and provides slowe r 
pace le s s ons for tho s e  s tudent s having t roub le wit h  spelling . 
The Sco t t , Fore sman spelling program feature s a c omp rehensive 
tes t ing program inc luding a pre t e s t , midweek t e s t , p o s t t e s t , review 
test , and midyear and end-o f-the-year t e s t s . The ext ens ive t e s t ing 
allows the t e acher to care fully monit o r  s tudent achievement . Advanced 
students  can be given enrichment work and slower s tudent s c an be given 
more review wor k .  In grade s 1 - 5 , when a s tudent is promo t e d , the s tudent 
begins the s choo l year in t he new class  lev e l ' s t ext . S tudent s who have 
prob lems in the pre t e s t ing go back to  the last  lev e l ' s t ex t  for more 
review unt il  t e s t ing shows that advancement is  warran t e d . 
Cur s ive writ ing is  t aught in t he second grade . The D ' Neal ian system 
for t e aching handwri t ing is  used in the p r imary grade s .  Workbooks and 
prac t ic e  page s are provided t hrough the D ' Nealian program ,  and used in 
grad e s  K-4 . 
Mathema t i c s  
The Niantic-Harr i s t own School D i s t r i c t  adop t e d  t he Scot t , Fore sman 
mathema t i c s  program for grades  K-5 beginning in the 1 9 86-87  s choo l  year . 
The math program s t r e s s e s  prob lem s o lv ing s t rategies  on all grade leve l s . 
Prac t i c e  les sons in each chap t e r  allow s tudent s t o  mas t e r  program 
obj e c t ives  at  each grade leve l .  
The teach , review , and t e s t  t e aching procedure i s  used in the 
math program .  A student promo t e d  to the next grade level take s  a 
placement t e s t  t o  de t e rmine readine s s  t o  b e g in that grade leve l . 
Readine s s  workshee t s  give extra he lp t o  s tudent s who are be low grade 
leve l a t  the b e g inning of the year . The int ent of the program is 
to bring s lower s tudent s up to grade level  with extra r eview work.  
Science 
The Char l e s  E .  Merrill Pub l ishing Company s c ience program has 
been used in grades K-5 s ince 1 9 8 2 . Each grade lev e l  o f  the Merrill 
program empha s i z e s  life , physical , and earth s c ience s ki l l s . The 
purpose  of the s c ience program is to provide a var i e t y  of learning 
experiences for the s tudent s to promo t e  unde r s t anding of the s e l f , 
the world around them , and their environment . 
Spe c i f i c  goals in the Merrill  s c ience program include : 
1 .  t o  develop and build on s tudent s ' natural curio sity  about 
the wor ld around them ; 
2 .  to develop inquiry skills required for prob lem solv ing ; 
3 .  to develop an under s t anding o f  how s c ience r e lat e s  t o  
every day life ; 
4 .  t o  develop an under s t anding o f  how s c ience p lays an important 
part in his t o ry ; 
5 .  t o  promo t e  s cient i f ic literacy and a b a s i c  under s t anding o f  
s c ient i f ic p r inciple s , concep t s , and theory ; 
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6 .  to  deve lop an under s t anding and apprec iat ion o f  the environment .  
Que s t ions , ac t ivitie s , and proj e c t s  are used  t hroughout the s e r i e s  to  
he lp the s tudent s mee t  t he s e  goals . 
When s tudent s are promo t e d  t o  the next grade leve l they a l s o  advance 
to the next s c ience leve l .  Review mat e r ials and prac t ic e  workshe e t s  are 
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avai lab le t o  s tudent s having d i f f iculty at  t he b e ginning o f  a new grade 
level .  
Soc ial S tudie s 
A formal s o c ial s tudies program in the Nian� ic-Harr i s t own Element ary 
School begins in the fourth grade . The Ginn s o c ia l  s tudie s program has 
been used s ince 1 9 7 9 . Areas o f  emphas i s  in the program inc lude : 
citizenship , world a f fairs , American her i t age , geography , and 
socializ at ion . S tudent s promo t e d  t o  the next grade leve l a l s o  advance 
to the next s o c ial s tudies  leve l . 
I t  i s  important t o  no t e  that there i s  a career d ev e lopment program 
coordinat e d  by t he e l ementary principa l . Career  deve lopment mat erials and 
speake r s  repre s ent ing d i f f erent o ccupat ions are r e gularly u s e d  in all  
grades (K-5 ) . Also , We ekly Reader s  are used t o  teach current event s and 
other s o c ia l  s tudies areas in all grade leve l s  ( K-5 ) . The Weekly Reade r s  
are t he sourc e  for s o c ia l  s tudies i n  grad e s  K-3 . 
Not eworthy in the reading and mat h  curriculum in the e l ement ary 
schoo l ,  i s  t he presence of a Gifted  Program and a Chap t e r  I program 
in these areas . The program for s t udent s ident i f ie d  as g i f t e d  provides 
enr ichment work in reading and math , and i s  condu c t e d  by the c la s s room 
teache r s  in t he ir spare t ime . The s tuden t s  ident i f ie d  for  the Chap t e r  I 
program receive remedial he lp in reading and mat h  skill areas . The 
teacher of this pull-out program works c l o s e ly wit h  t he regu lar classroom 
teachers to he lp bring t he Chap t e r  I s tudent s up t o  grade lev e l  in reading 
and math . 
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Junior High Academic Cur r i cu lum 
Reading 
The S co t t , Fore sman reading program d e s c r ib e d  in the Elementary 
Academic Curriculum i s  used through the s ixth grade . However , t he 
seventh grade u s e s  t he Serendip ity and Diver s ity tex tbooks pub l i shed by 
Houghton , Mi f f l in , and the e ighth grade uses Ginn and Company ' s Exp loring 
Literature . All s tudent s in the Niant ic-Harr i s t own Junior High t ake 
reading a s  a separa t e  cours e  o f  s tudy . 
The Houghton , Mif f l in text s used in the s eventh grade were adop t e d  
in 1 9 7 4 t o  mee t  local d i s t r i c t  n e e d s  for readab ility  and h i g h  int e r e s t  
content for s tudent s i n  t h e  seventh grade . The same i s  t rue for  the Ginn 
text adop t e d  for e ighth grade use in 1 98 3 . The s e  goals for t he seventh 
and e ighth grade reading program are f ound in the Niantic-Har r i s t own 
Student Learner Obj e c t ives  for Reading and Language Art s ,  examp l e s  o f  
which are f ound in Appendix E .  
S tudent s promo t e d  t o  the next grade lev e l  b e g in work i n  that grade 
leve l in reading . Teache r s  do provide review and prac t ice for s tudent s 
demonstrating prob lems in reading a t  the next grade leve l . 
Language Art s  
The Sco t t , Fore sman language skills program and spelling program 
describ e d  in the Element ary Academic Curr iculum i s  u s e d  through the s ixth 
grade . However ,  the seventh and e ighth grad e s  u s e  the Ginn language 
program . The Ginn language program has been u s e d  s ince 1 98 1 . 
The Ginn language program used in t he seventh and e ighth grade s 
empha s i z e s  grammar , wri t ing skills , and spelling and wor d  usage . The 
program featur e s  extens ive prac t ic e  and review s e c t ions which was a main 
cons ideration in s e le c t ing this program for  t he s e  grade leve l s . The 
program does mee t  d i s t r i c t  goals and obj e c t iv e s  for language ar t s  at 
the seventh and e ighth grade leve ls . 
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Student s promo t e d  t o  t h e  next grade l ev e l  begin work i n  t he next 
grade leve l in language ar t s . Teache r s  do provi�e r eview and prac t ice  
for student s demonstra t ing prob lems in language s ki l l s  a t  t he next grade 
level .  
Mathema t i c s  
The Sco t t , Fore sman mathema t i c s  program which i s  d e s c r ibed i n  the 
Element ary Academic Curriculum i s  cont inued through t he Junior High 
grades ( 6- 8 ) . 
Science 
The Merrill  s c ienc e program ,  used in grades K-5 and d e s c r ibed in 
the Elementary Academic Curriculum ,  is also used in t he s ixth grade . 
In 1 98 2 , it  was decided by the s c ience t eacher and p r incipal t o  o f f e r  
physical s c ience at the seventh grade leve l and b io logical s c ience at  
the e ighth grade leve l .  The re sult o f  a t extbook s e arch was the s e l e c t ion 
of the Holt Eart h  Sc ience text for s eventh grade s c ience , and t he Sco t t , 
Fore sman Life Sc ience t ext for t he e ighth grade . In the op inion o f  the 
select ion commi t t e e , t he s e  textbooks b e s t  repre sented the needs o f  the 
student s o f  t he Niantic-Har r i s town School D i s t r i c t  in preparat ion for 
high school s c ienc e . 
It is  important t o  not e  that health and f i r s t  aid  s kills  are taught 
in conj unc t ion with the e ighth grade s c ience course . Teacher re source 
mat erials and Red Cro s s  ins t ruc t ional mat e r ials are used in conj unc t ion 
wit h  t he Sco t t , Fore sman t extbook program .  S tudent obj e c t iv e s  r e la t e d  
to t h e  eighth grade s c ience program inc lude : personal hygiene , an 
understanding o f  the human body , prevent ion and care o f  inj ury and 
diseas e , a basic  unde r s t anding o f  human sexua l i t y , and drug and 
alcoho l abus e  informat ion . 
Social S tudie s 
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The Ginn s o c ia l  s tudie s program u s e d  i n  the_ four t h  and f i f t h  grade s , 
and d e s cr ib e d  in t he Element ary Academic Curriculum ,  i s  cont inued in the 
sixth grade . In 1 9 8 3 , the Junior High le f t  a two-year Uni t e d  S t a t e s  
history cour s e  i n  t h e  s eventh and e ighth grade s t o  a d o p t  t h e  Sco t t , 
Fore sman People on Ear th geography cours e  for the s eventh grade . The 
Houghton , Mi f f l in t ext for United  S t a t e s  h i s tory , Thi s  is America ' s  
Story , f ir s t  adop t e d  in 1 9 7 8 , was cont inued for u s e  in t he e ighth grade 
only . 
Important areas covered in geography inc lude : weathe r , map-reading , 
and t he gene ral iden t i f icat ion o f  countries  and c i t i e s  and plac e s  in the 
world , and s t a t e s , c i t i e s , and p laces  in the Unit e d  S t a t e s . The U . S .  
his tory cour s e  in e ighth grade inc lude s the s tudy o f  t he U . S .  
Cons t i tut ion , the Illinoi s  Cons t itut ion , and f lag e t ique t t e  as  required 
by law . The Unit e d  S t a t e s  history class  mus t  b e  p a s s e d  for a s tudent to 
be promo t e d  to  the ninth grade . 
It  i s  important to  no t e  that in t he reading and math curriculums in 
the Junior High s choo l , there i s  a Gif t e d  program and a Chapt e r  I program .  
The p rogram f o r  s tudent s ident i f ie d  a s  g i f t e d  provides  enrichment work in 
reading and math ,  and is conduc t e d  by the c la s s room t eache r s  in the ir 
spare t ime . The s tuden t s  ident i f ie d  for Chap t e r  I program r e c e ive 
remedial he lp in reading and mat h  skill areas . The t e acher o f  the 
pull-out program works c lo s e ly with the r e gular c l a s sroom t e ac he r s  to 
help bring the Chap t e r  I s tudents  up t o  grade leve l in reading and math . 
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High School Academic Curriculum 
The Niant ic-Harr i s t own High School academic curriculum i s  repr e s ented  
in t he d i s t r i c t ' s graduat ion requirement s a s  d e t a i le d  in  Figure 1 .  The 
Board of Educat ion last updated t he graduat ion requirement s  in 1 98 6 . 
Figure 1 
Niant i c-Har r i s t own High School Graduat ion Re quirement s  
Academic Curriculum 
Eng lish 
Mat h  
S c ience 
Soc ial Studies 
Other Curriculum 
Consumer Educat ion 
Health 
Driver Educat ion 
Comput e r  Educat ion 
Phy s ical Educat ion 
Fine Art s  or Vocat ional 
Ele c t ives 
TOTAL 
Cre d i t s  
3 
2 
1 
3 
1 / 2  
1 / 2  
1 / 2  
1 / 2  
1 
1 
7 
2 0  
Nine o f  the t o t a l  o f  twenty credit s required f o r  graduat ion come from 
the academic curriculum . 
English ( Reading and Language Ar t s )  
The High S choo l curriculum require s the suc ce s s ful comp l e t ion o f  
three years o f  English . The Eng lish cour s e s  o f f e r e d  at  the high s chool 
level are pre sented in Figure 2 .  
Figure 2 
English Cours e  O f f e r ings 
(3 cre d i t s  required - all c l a s s e s  are 1 credit ) 
Cour s e s : 
Vocat ional 
Bas ic English 
Engl i sh I 
English II 
English III 
Vocat ional Eng . 
English IV 
Pub licat ions 
Drama 
9- Bas i c  English 
9 / 1 0- Eng lish I 
1 0 / 1 1 - Eng lish II 
1 1 - Vocat ional Eng . 
( e l e c t ives ) 
Pub licat ions 
Drama 
(prere q . -Eng . 
(prereq . -Eng . 
(prere q . -Eng . 
(prere q . -Eng . 
( J r . or  Sr . )  
( J r . or  Sr . )  
I )  
I I )  
I I )  
I I I )  
College Bound 
9- English I 
1 0- English I I  
1 1 - English III  
1 2- English IV 
( e le c t ive s )  
Pub licat ions 
Drama 
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The Eng lish curriculum t ake s int o considerat ion the college-bound 
and noncollege-bound s tudent s as is d e s c r ib e d  in Figure 2 .  Nint h  grade 
student s who , t hrough grade s and t eacher recommendat ions , are d e t e rmined 
to be b ehind in English skills b e g in in the Bas i c  English c las s . Student s 
mee t  the ir t hr e e  credit  requirement by progre s s ing t o  English I and 
English I I . The maj ority o f  ninth grader s  are a t  grade lev e l  in 
English skills  and b e g in in English I .  From Eng lish I all  s tudent s 
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take Eng lish II . Af t e r  English II , college-bound s t udent s cont inue on 
to English I I I  and English IV , which are c o l lege preparatory . Non-college 
bound s tuden t s  mee t  t he ir third-year r e quirement by t aking Vo cat ional 
English . 
The High S choo l Eng lish curriculum carr i e s  on the emphas i s  on 
reading and language ar t s  skills  e s t ab lished in grad e s  K-8 . In Bas ic 
English , Vocat ional English , and Eng lish I ,  I I I , and IV , the f i r s t  
seme s t e r  empha s i s  i s  o n  language grammar skills . The second seme s t e r  
o f  ins truct ion i n  e a c h  o f  the s e  c l a s s e s  cons i s t s  o f  ins t ruc t ion in 
lit erature . 
In 1 9 7 7 , the High S choo l  adop t e d  the McDougal , L i t t e l l  Writ ing 
Improvement Proj e c t  for t eaching grammar skills i n  Bas ic Eng lish and 
Eng lish I ,  I I , and I I I . The grammar program empha s i z e s  prac t i c e  and 
review at each grade leve l .  A ski lls prac t i c e  book and dup licat ing 
mas t e r s  are used  ext ens ively by the t e acher s .  Grammar skills  in the 
Voc at ional Eng lish c l a s s  inc lude : wri t ing resume s , f illing out j ob 
app licat ions , writ ing busine s s - type le t t e r s , and a gene ral review o f  
bas ic grammar skill s . The Glob e Book Company t ext , English on the Job , 
is used in this clas s . Grammar skills  in English IV focus on writ ing 
creatively and research-type wr i t ing . Teacher generated ac t iv i t i e s  
are used for t h i s  cour s e . 
Textbooks used  for the t eaching o f  l i t e rature we re s e l e c t e d  for 
readability and for the desired l i t erary o f ferings availab le within the 
text . In Bas ic English , the Macmi llan Pub lishing Company ' s Enj oying 
Literature was s e l e c t e d  in 1 9 8 5 , be cause the empha s i s  was on enj oying 
reading and t he text o f f ered high-inter e s t  s torie s . Thi s kind o f  t ext 
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was des irab le due t o  the slower and unmo t ivated readers who are s tuden t s  
in Bas ic English . 
The t extbooks for Eng lish I and Eng lish I I  are from the Harcour t ,  
Brace , and Jovanovich Pub lishing Company , and we re s e l e c t e d  for the ir 
grade leve l readab i l ity and desired subj e c t  mat t e r . I t  should be p o inted  
out here  that  t he s e c ond s eme s t e r  o f  Eng l i s h  I I  emphas i z e s pub l i c  
speaking skills . English I I I  s tudent s s tudy great Amer i c an l i t e rature 
with Sco t t , Fore sman ' s The Uni t e d  S t a t e s  in Literature as the t ext . 
English l i t e rature i s  s tudied in Eng lish IV from Sco t t , For e sman ' s 
England in L i t erature . No forma l l i t e rature text is used in Vocat ional 
English . Student s in this  c la s s  s e le c t  popular pap e rback books o f  
high-intere s t  content wi t h  t h e  goal b e ing t o  encourage t h e  pleasure 
of reading . 
Mathema t i c s  
The suc ce s s ful comp l e t ion o f  two y e a r s  o f  mat hema t i c s  i s  required 
in the Niantic-Har r i s t own High Scho o l  graduat ion r e quirement s .  The 
mathema t i c s  cours e s  o f fered  are pre s ent e d  in Figure 3 .  
The mat h  curriculum t ake s into cons iderat ion the mathema t i c s  
ab ility o f  t h e  individual s tudent . From s tudent grade s and t eacher 
recommendat ions , s tudent s are p laced  in a f i r s t  high s choo l math class . 
Student s wit h  low math ab ilit i e s  b e g in in General Mat h , wit h  Bas i c  Algebra 
to follow as a se cond cour s e . Student s wi t h  basic  math skills , but not 
yet fully ready for Algebra I ,  begin in Bas i c  Algebra . Ninth grader s  
with g o o d  mat h  skills  b e g in i n  Algebra I .  S tudent s cons ide r ing college 
are encouraged t o  t ake f our years  o f  mat h  beginning in Algebra I ,  and 
progr e s s ing through Geome t ry , Algebra I I , and College Math . 
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Figure 3 
Mat hema t i c s  Cour s e  O f f e r ings 
(2 credi t s  required - all c la s s e s  are 1 credit ) 
Cour s e s : 
Vocat iona l 
General Mat h  
Bas i c  Algebra 
Algeb ra I 
Ge ome t ry 
Algebra I I  
College Mat h  
9- General Mat h  
9 / 1 0- Bas ic Algebra 
9 / 1 0- Algebra I 
( e l e c t ive s )  
Geome t ry 
Algebra I I  
(prereq . - Alg . 
(prereq . - Alg . 
(prereq . - Geom . 
I )  
I and Geom . ) 
and Alg . I I )  
College Bound 
9- Algebra I 
1 0- Geome t ry 
1 1 - Algebra II 
1 2- College Mat h  
For General Math t h e  Sco t t , Fore sman Pub lishing Company ' s t ext , 
Mathemat i c s  for Life , has been used s ince 1 9 83 . A great amount o f  
prac t ice and review i s  s tr e s s e d  i n  General Mat h . In 1 98 6 , the High School 
adop ted the S axon math program pub l ished by Gra s s dale Pub lishers for Bas ic 
Algebra , Algebra I ,  Geome t ry , and Algebra I I . The Saxon sys t em s t r e s s e s  
rep e t i t ion i n  order f o r  s tudent s to  mas t e r  t he conce p t s  at each grade 
leve l .  The app licat ion o f  the concep t s  i s  prac t ic e d  for a long t ime at 
each learning level to  t ry t o  insure r e t ent ion . 
The cap s t one cours e  in the math curriculum is  Co llege Mat h . This  
course uses  various college text s and t e acher mat e r ials to  introduce 
college algebra , t r i gonome t ry , ana ly t ical geome t ry , and calculas t o  
student s who are college-bound . The main purpose  o f  the cour s e  i s  t o  
give some c o llege leve l math ski l l s  t o  s tudent s s o o n  t o  be ent e r ing 
college . 
Science 
One credit  in s c i ence is required for graduat ion for  
Niant ic-Harr i s t own High Schoo l .  The s c ience cour s e s  o f fered  are 
pre sente d  in F igure 4 .  
Figure 4 
S cienc e Cours e  O f f e r ings 
( 1  credit r e quired - a l l  c la s s e s  are 1 credit ) 
Cour s e s : 
Vocat ional 
General S cience 
Bio logy I 
Bio logy I I  
Chemi s t ry 
Phy s i c s  
(prereq . - Bio . 
(prereq . - Bio . 
(prereq . - Bio . 
I )  
I )  
I )  
Colle ge 
9-
1 0-
Bound 
Bio logy 
Biology 
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I 
I I  
9- Gen . Sc ience 
( e l e c t ive s )  
Bio logy I 
Bio logy I I  
1 0 / 1 1 - Chemi s t ry 
1 0 / 1 1 - Phy s i c s  
Ninth grade r s  w i t h  low ab i l i t i e s  i n  s c ience , according t o  grade s 
and t eacher recommenda t ions , t ake General S c ience t o  me e t  the s c ience 
requirement for gradua t ion . The General Sc ience c our se has used t he 
Allyn and Bacon Pub l ishing Company t ext  ent i t led Gene ral Sc ience s ince 
1 9 85 . The c ours e  cove r s  basic phy s ical and life s c ience skills . 
Laboratory skills are no t empha s iz e d , but s ome basic lab work i s  done 
through t he use of ins t ructor  mat e r ial s . 
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The Bio logy I ,  Biology I I , Chemi s t ry , and Phy s i c s  c la s s e s  have used 
the Holt s c ience program s ince 1 9 84 . The Ho lt program s t r e s s e s  the use 
of  inve s t igat ion in d i s c overing and learning s c ience skills . An 
adequately e quipped s c ience laboratory a llows the extensive use  o f  
laboratory exper ienc e s  i n  a l l  four subj e c t  areas . Teacher produced 
resource mat e r ials are used extensiv e ly t o  emphas i z e  and r e inforce 
textbook learned informa t ion . 
Social Studi e s  
Cour s e s  i n  Wor l d  Histo ry , Unit e d  S t a t e s  Hi s tory , Gove rnment , and 
Crit ical Thinking and S tudy Skills  are required for graduat ion . The 
social s tudie s c ours e s  o f f e r e d  in the High School are present e d  in 
Figure 5 .  
The s eme s t e r  cour s e  in C r i t i c a l  Thinking and S tudy Skills , required 
for ninth grade r s , was origina t e d  in 1 9 8 7 . Learning skills  focused on 
in the course inc lude : prob lem s o lving , analyz ing , reasoning , no t e t aking , 
out l ining , and s tudying t e chnique s .  An abundance o f  t eacher r e sour c e  
mat erials provide s t he curriculum ins truct ional mat e r ials . World Hi s t o ry 
for t enth graders and Unit e d  S t a t e s  His tory for e l eventh grader s  is  meant 
to provide historical perspe c t iv e s  from man ' s early origins t o  the present 
world s i tuat ion , and inc luding t he deve lopment o f  the Uni t e d  S t a t e s  and 
it s role in the world t o day . Men and Nat ions , pub l ished by Harcour t , was 
adop t e d  for u s e  in Wor l d  Hi s t ory in 1 9 7 5 . His t ory o f  a Free People , 
pub lished by Macmillan , has been used  in Unit e d  S t at e s  His t ory s ince 1 9 7 8 . 
Both hist ory t extbooks wer e  s e l e c t e d  for r eadab i lity and their topical 
approach to  learning h i s t ory . Both t extbooks also f eature inquiry 
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sect ions whe re s tudent s are asked t o  look p a s t  t he fac t s  o f  hi s t ory t o  
the whys and hows behind t h e  fact s .  
Figure 5 
Social Studies Cour s e  O f f e rings 
(3 credit s  require d )  
Cour s e s : 
Cri t ical Thinking ( r e q . ) 
Wor l d  His tory 
U . S .  His to ry 
Government 
Illinoi s  History 
Current Prob lems 
World Geography 
U . S .  Geography 
Voc a t iona l 
9- Crit ical Thinking 
1 0- World History 
1 1 - U . S .  His t o ry 
1 2- Government 
( e le c t ives ) 
I llino i s  His t ory 
Current Prob lems 
World Geography 
U . S .  Geography 
( r eq . ) 
( r eq . ) 
(re q . ) 
Cre d i t s  Open To 
1 / 2  
1 
1 
1 / 2  
1 / 2  
1 / 2 
1 / 2  
1 / 2  
College Bound 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 1 - 1 2  
9- 1 2  
9- 1 2  
9- 1 2  
9- C r i t i c a l  Thinking 
1 0- World His tory 
1 1 - U . S .  His t ory 
1 2- Gove rnment 
( e l e c t ive s )  
I llino is His to ry 
Current Prob lems 
Wor ld Geography 
U . S .  Geo graphy 
The s eme s t e r  cour s e  in Government was d e s i gned in 1 985 to  me e t  the 
s t a t e  mandated  requirement s  that all s tudent s mus t  pass  t e s t s  on the 
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Uni ted S t a t e s  Cons t itut ion , t h e  I l l ino i s  Cons t itut ion , f lag e t iquet t e , and 
vot ing e ducat ion . The t extbook u s e d  in the cour s e  s ince 1 9 8 3 , publi shed 
by Laidlaw , i s  ent i t led Our Amer ican Government and Political  Sys t em .  
The text provide s general informat ion o n  p o l i t i c s  and polit ical sys t ems 
on the federal , s t a t e , and local leve l s . Re sour c e  mat e r ials  provided 
by the State o f  Illinoi s  are used t o  t each spec i f i c  informat ion on 
Illino is  government and p o l i t ic s . 
The e l e c t ive s eme s t e r  clas s e s  in s o c ial s tudi e s  do no t use  a spe c i f ic 
textb ook or t eaching program for any o f  the cour s e s . For example , free 
materials f rom the I llino i s  S t a t e  His torical Society  make up the bulk 
of ins t ruct ional mat e r ials used in I l l ino i s  His t ory . In both World 
Geography and Unit e d  States Geograp hy t e acher r e s ourc e  mat e r ials are use d , 
espec ially dup licat ing mas t e r s  for mapwor k .  Ther e  i s  a heavy emphas i s  on 
map reading and map locat ions in the geography c our s e s . Current Prob lems 
inve s t igat e s  current world , nat iona l , and local event s ,  and u s e s  the 
Newsweek Educat iona l Program as a source for  inf o rmat ion . The program 
empha s i z e s  group discuss ions t o  c r i t i c al ly examine current event s .  
Not eworthy in t he English and mat h  curriculums in the High School 
is the pre sence o f  a Gi f t e d  Program .  Thi s  program f o r  s tudent s ident i f ie d  
a s  g i f t e d  provides enrichment work i n  English and mat h .  The program i s  
conduc t e d  b y  the regular classroom teachers in their spare t ime . 
Coordinat ion and Ar t iculat ion 
of t he Academic Cur r i cu lum 
Coordinat ion o f  the Academic Curriculum 
The coordinat ion o f  t he academic curr iculum in t he 
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Niant ic-Har r i s t own S choo l D i s t r i c t  i s  b e s t  repre s ent e d  b y  t he t extbook 
series adop t e d  and used in t he e lement ary s choo l .  In a l l  f ive academic 
subj e c t  areas the e lementary t eache r s  c l o s e ly f o l low t he t ext  and i t s  
relat ed mat e r ials . Each t e acher ' s e d i t ion at each learning level provide s 
a scope and s e quenc e . The e l ementary t eache r s , for t he mo s t  part , follow 
the academic programs a s  t hey we r e  d e s igned by the special i s t s  who devised 
the t extbook learning sy s t ems . 
In grade s 7 - 1 2 , t extbook and supp lement ary mat e r ials were s e le c t e d  
t o  provide a proper sequence o f  cour s e  work leading t o  p o s t  high s choo l  
academic or vocat ional training . In general , s eventh and e ighth grade 
course work builds on the fundament als  int ro duced in element ary s choo l . 
A s tudent suc c e s s fully comp l e t ing the e ighth math cours e  can be exp e c t e d  
t o  enter and succeed  i n  a proper leve l h i g h  schoo l mat h  cour s e . In 
ano ther examp le , a s tudent succe s s fully comp le t ing the e ighth grade 
reading c la s s  can suc c e e d  in the l i t erature part of high s choo l  English I .  
In the high school academic curriculum , coordinat ion i s  exemplified 
by the s e quence o f  grammar provided by the McDougal ,  Lit t e ll series  used 
in English I ,  I I , and I I I . The t radit ional sequenc ing o f  cour s e s  in t he 
Niantic-Har r i s t own High School does  provide for a s tudent , suc c e s s fully 
comp l e t ing one learning leve l ,  t o  have the learning skills  t o  suc c e s s fully 
begin the next leve l .  The degree o f  l earning d i f f iculty i s  s e quenced to  
the maturity and ab ility level o f  the learne r . 
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Art iculat ion o f  t h e  Academic Curriculum 
The mo s t  common me thod o f  curriculum art iculat ion in t he 
Niant ic-Harristown School District  i s  personal communicat ion b e tween 
teacher s  from one grade leve l t o  t he nex t . Teache r s  in each building 
have pro f e s s ional and personal r e lat ionship s which allow for  good 
communicat ion . Teacher s  will discuss  the accomp lishment s  o f  the ir class  
with the  teacher taking over that c la s s  at  the next  grade  leve l .  They 
will no t only discuss the level of mas t e ry of academic goals by the class  
in general , but also communicate the progre s s  o f  individual s t udent s in 
the c las s . For examp le , in t he e lementary s c hoo l ,  at  the end o f  each 
school year , teacher s  pass on t o  the t e ache r s  of the next grade leve l the 
reading level o f  each s tudent in the c las s . The t e acher will make a 
sugg e s t ion as to whe ther the s tudent should remain at  the reading lev e l  
o r  g o  o n  to t h e  next leve l .  
All t e achers receive cop i e s  o f  achievement t e s t  score  results  in 
the ir academic subj e c t  area . Printou t s  o f  grade s e arne d by s tudent s in 
academic subj e c t s  are avai lab le t o  t eache r s  at all grade leve l s . The 
avai lab i lity of achievement t e s t  scores  and grad e s  to teachers  allows 
teache r s  beginning a new s choo l  year to check s tudent progre s s  at the 
previous grade leve l .  
I t  i s  common prac t ice among the t e acher at all grade leve ls  t o  begin 
a new class wi t h  a review and pre t e s t  o f  informat ion t aught at the 
previous leve l .  This  g ive s teache r s  an opportunity t o  de t e rmine the 
amount of informat ion retained by the s tudent s from the previous year . By 
de t e rmining s tudent mas t e ry of previous ly t aught informat ion the teacher 
det e rmine s a starting point for the clas s , and gather s  informat ion on 
individual s tudents to determine i f  addit ional ins truct ion may b e  needed . 
Other Academi c Curriculum Inf o rmat ion 
Achievement Te s t  Scores  
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Achievement t e s t  scores  for t h e  las t  f ive y e a r s  for  grade lev e l s  
three , s ix ,  e ight , and ten are found i n  App endix_ C .  Scores  are p r e s ented 
in nat ional percent iles  for  reasons o f  uni f o rmity . Comparing the t e s t  
scor e s  o f  each academic subj e c t  over a f ive year period giv e s  an 
indicat ion o f  s tudent suc c e s s  or failure in mas t er ing the academic 
curriculum .  Cons i s t ent ly low scores  over an ext ended period o f  t ime 
can b e  an indicat ion o f  prob lems in the cur riculum . 
School D i s t r i c t  Goals  and Obj e c t ive s 
The d i s t r i c t  goals and obj e c t ives  for  the Niant ic-Harr i s t own Scho o l  
Di s t r i c t  are f ound i n  Appendix D .  I t  i s  up t o  the local d i s t r i c t , 
represent e d  by i t s  Board o f  Educa t ion , to  determine what i t s  children 
should learn t hrough the academic curriculum o f  the s choo l .  The academic 
curriculum mus t  f i t  within the goals s e t  for learning in the d i s t r ic t . 
The academic curriculum mu st  also inc lude in some f o rm all  the goals for 
learning in the d i s t r ic t . 
Student Learner Obj e c t ives  
The deve lopment o f  s tudent learner obj e c t ives i s  a re sult o f  
leg i s la t ion i n  Illinois  requir ing s chool d i s t r i c t s  t o  p u t  int o  writ ing 
spec i f ic obj e c t ives that s tudent s should mas t e r  in the academic subj e c t  
a t  t he e n d  o f  e a c h  grade leve l .  In the Nian t ic-Harr i s t own School  
Dis t r ic t , s tudent learne r obj e c t iv e s  have been deve loped in  the  areas 
of reading and language ar t s . Examp les o f  the s tudent learner obj e c t ives 
in reading and language ar t s  are provided in Appendix E .  
I t  i s  imp o r t ant for  t he s tudent learner obj e c t iv e s  t o  accurat e ly 
re f l e c t  what i s  actually b e ing t aught in the curriculum .  Textbook series  
obj e c t iv e s  and s e quenc ing need t o  coordinat e  wi t h  the d e s i r e d  learner 
obj e c t ive s . Prob lems arise in the curr iculum when d e s ir e d  learner 
obj e c t ives  conf lict  wit h  t e ache r , t extboo k ,  and r e s ource mat e r ial 
obj e c t ive s . 
Curriculum Guide s 
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Examp l e s  from the page s o f  the Niantic-Harr i s t own Schoo l Dis t r i c t  
K- 1 2  Curr iculum Guide are found i n  Appendix F .  The academic curriculum 
guide should ac cura t e ly repr e s ent what is b e ing t aught in t he cours e  work 
at each grade leve l .  The academic curriculum ,  dis c over e d  in an 
examinat ion such as this , should c l o s e ly mat ch the academic curriculum 
stat e d  in the curriculum guide . The lack o f  a c l o s e  mat c h  may s i gnal 
prob lems in the curriculum . 
CHAPTER V 
Summary , Findings ,  Conc lusions , and Recommendat ions 
Summary 
Thi s inve s t igat ion int o  the academi c curri culum of the 
Niantic-Har r i s t own S chool Dis t r i c t  is based on the b e l i e f  o f  the 
inves t igator  tha t  the building principals and Superint endent o f  · 
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Schoo ls shou ld have a b a s i c  knowledge and unde r s t anding o f  t he school 
curriculum . This need f o r  curriculum knowledge results  f rom the recent 
pub lic call for school account ab i lity , and f rom res earch which s hows 
that a we ll-coordinated and art iculated curriculum is an important 
charac t e r i s t i c  of an e f f e c t ive s c hool . This inve s t igat ion , carried 
ou t t hrough p e r s onal int e rviews wi th teachers and princ ipals and an 
examina t ion o f  di s t r i c t  curriculum informat ion , provide s a body o f  
knowledge to help provide answe r s  t o  a que s t ioning public . Al s o , the 
knowledge gathered in this  inve s t igat ion provide s a b a s i s  for  cont inuing 
curricu lum improvement by identi fying p o s s ible prob lem areas . 
Findings and Conc lus ions 
Jud gment s conce rning the academic curricu lum o f  the 
Niant ic -Har r i s t own S chool Di s t r i c t  are drawn from the body o f  
informat ion gat hered through this inve s t igat ion . For purpo s e s  o f  
uni formi ty , t h e s e  f indings and conc lusions are pre s ent ed b y  academic 
subj e c t  in the  K- 1 2  curriculum . The s e  are fol lowed by f inding s and 
conclus ions conce rning the gene ral K- 1 2  curriculum , inc luding t he 
coordinat ion and art i culat ion o f  the curriculum . 
Reading and Eng lish ( l it erature ) 
Reading comprehens ion , as  measured by t he dis t r i c t -wide achievement 
te s t ing , is  cons i s t en t ly above grade lev e l  at  each grade level t e s t e d . 
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The Sco t t , Fore sman reading program is  used  according to d e s ign i n  grades 
K-6 .  Textbooks and teaching mat e r ials used in grade s 7 - 1 2  me e t  the 
student learner obj e c t iv e s  for  t he s e  grade leve l s . 
The Chap t e r  I program in grade s K-8 gives remedial he lp to  s low 
reade r s . The High Scho o l  doe s  o f fe r  reme d ial he lp in reading in i t s  Bas i c  
Eng lish cour s e . However , a f t e r  the ninth grade , there i s  n o  o t her aid f o r  
slow reader s  other than from t h e  class room t eacher . The d i s t r i c t ' s  Gif t e d  
student s r e c e ive enrichment skills i n  reading i n  grade s K- 1 2 .  The overall 
K- 1 2  reading curricu lum s e ems in s ound shape for the s tudent s o f  the 
Niantic-Harr i s t own schools . 
Language Art s  and Eng lish ( gramma r )  
Jus t a s  i n  reading , t h e  Sco t t , Fore sman language ski lls  and usage 
program and spelling program ,  used  in grades K- 6 ,  provide s e quence and 
cont inuity in the language ar t s  curriculum . The same is t rue of the 
McDougal ,  Lit t e ll program used in t he High Schoo l .  Textbooks and t eaching 
mat e r ials u s e d  in grad e s  7 - 1 2  me e t  the s t udent learner obj e c t iv e s  for  
the s e  grade s . 
Achievement t e s t  scores  in language ar t s  and spelling are 
cons i s t ent ly at or  above grade leve l .  The d i s t r i c t  does  no t o f fer  
remedial or enrichment programs in the language ar t s  program for  s tudent s 
needing help . However , in t he High Schoo l , the Ba s i c  English and 
Vocat ional English c las s e s  do provide special a s s i s t ance to s lower 
student s and nonco llege-bound s tudent s .  
Overall , the language art s  program s e ems s ound . Teacher s  s how 
general sat i s f ac t ion wit h  all areas o f  the curriculum ,  except  in 
handwr i t ing skills . Language ar t s  t e ache r s  in grade s 5- 1 2  wer e  generally 
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dis s at i s f ie d  with s tudent s ' handwr i t ing , which is  no t s t r e s s e d  a f t e r  the 
fourth grade . 
Mathema t i c s  
The adop t ion o f  t he Sco t t , Fore sman math program for grade s K-8 in 
1986 , provided uniformi ty and s e quence in the element ary and j unior high 
math curriculums . The Saxon program used  in the High Schoo l , and also 
adop t e d  in 1 9 8 6 , provides the s ame uniformi ty in the 9- 1 2  mat h  curriculum .  
The newne s s  o f  t he t eaching mat e r ials  may no t give an accurat e react ion 
from the teaching s t a f f , but unanimous s a t i s f ac t ion with t he math program 
exi s t s  at  the pre s ent t ime . 
A main reason for changing the t extb ooks in the math curriculum was 
cons i s t ently low achievement t e s t  s co r e s  in math .  A s t eady de c l ine in 
test  scores  begins at  t he s ixth grade lev e l  and cont inues t o  t he t enth 
grade lev e l  whe r e , for f our of t he las t f ive year s , test scores in math 
are b e low grade leve l . Princ ipals and t eachers ident i f i e d  the prob lem 
as a lack of prob lem- s o lving skills  in the s tudent s .  The new t extbook 
programs wer e  cho sen e sp e c ia l ly t o  he lp improve the t eaching of math 
skill s , and e spec ially mat h  app licat ions . There i s  a ne ed t o  closely 
examine the new math curriculum t o  see  i f  the needs  o f  the s tudent s are 
be ing b e t t e r  me t with t he new math programs . 
The Chap t e r  I program does  give remedial he lp in ma th to  qualifying 
studen t s  in grade s K-8 . Als o , the Gi f t e d  program provide s enr ichment mat h  
work for ident i f i e d  s tudent s i n  grade s K- 1 2 . The ab ility o f  the mat h  
curriculum to  me e t  t h e  ab ility l evel o f  t h e  s tudent s and s t ill  me e t  the 
two year cour se  requirement i s  a very p o s i t ive feature o f  the math 
curr iculum .  
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The r e c ent ly mandat e d  s tudent learner obj e c t ive s have no t y e t  b e en 
comp l e t e d  in the Niant ic-Harris t own Scho o l  D i s t r ic t . The wr i t ing o f  the 
student learner obj e c t iv e s  in mat h  i s  current ly b e ing undertaken . With 
the re cent adopt ion o f  the new mat h  curriculum ,  the curriculum guide for 
math has b e c ome out dat e d  and ob s o le t e . 
Scienc e 
The Me rrill s c ience program provide s cont inuity and s e quence 
through the s ixth grade . Teache r s  through t he s ixth grade expre s s  
overall sat i s f ac t ion with the program .  Achievement t e s t  s c o r e s  show 
students  cons i s t ent ly above grade lev e l  through the s ixth grade . 
Eighth grade achievement t e s t  s c o r e s  in s c ience level o f f  to 
about at grade leve l . Achievement test scores at the t enth grade 
leve l cons i s t ent ly show s l ight ly b e low grade leve l .  The fact  that 
textbook programs in s c ience change from Merrill , t o  Ho lt , t o  Sco t t , 
Fore sman , back to  Merill , and then back t o  Ho lt , from s ixth grade t o  
tenth grade , could b e  p a r t  o f  t h e  problem .  The j unior high principal 
is particularly concerned about the lack o f  laboratory work in the 
j unior high s choo l . The only remedial or  enr ichment work in the 
science curriculum i s  provided by the individual c l a s sroom t e ache r . 
The high s choo l t eache r s  expre s s e d  conce rn that incoming high s choo l  
science s tudent s a r e  not adequa t e ly prepared f o r  high s choo l level 
sc ience c las s e s . 
The curriculum guide for the K- 1 2  s c ience program i s  s omewhat 
out dated . The writ ing of the s tudent learner obj e c t ives  for s c ience 
has not yet  b e en started . Both func t ions should b e  undertaken in the 
near future . 
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Social S tudi e s  
The Ginn s o c ial s tudi e s  program b e g ins i n  grade one and cont inu e s  
through grade e ight . Howev e r , t he Nian t ic-Har r i s t own Elementary School 
begins its f o rmal s o c ia l  s tudi e s  t extbook program in fourth grade . 
Neither the Principal nor the t e acher s  could s ay why the program did no t 
begin unt i l  the f ourt h  grade . I t  doe s  s e em that s ome s o c ia l  s tudi e s  i s  
being t aught t hrough t h e  Weekly Reader pro gram ,  and t hrough t eacher-made 
materials , s ince achievement t e s t  s c o r e s  in s o c ial s tudie s  are  at grade 
level at the t hird grade . 
The conce rn o f  this  inv e s t igator b e g ins wit h  the achievement t e s t  
scores a t  t he s ixth , eight h , and t enth grade leve l s . Te s t  s c o r e s  a t  t ho s e  
grade leve l s  a r e  cons i s t ent ly b e low grade leve l . The f a c t  that there i s  a 
dif f e r ent t extbook pub lishing company ' s t ex t  us ed a t  each l earning lev e l  
may b e  part  o f  t h e  prob lem . Each s o c ia l  s tudi e s  t eacher from grade s s even 
through twe lve showed c once rn that incoming s o c ia l  s tudie s  s tudent s wer e  
no t ade quat e ly p r epared for  t h e  next academic lev e l  o f  s o c ia l  s tudi e s . 
The academic skil l  lev e l  o f  t he cours e  s e quenc e s  doe s  no t s e em t o  b e  
mee t ing t he ab ility levels  o f  t h e  s tudent s .  The only r emedial or  
enrichment work in t he s o c ia l  s tudi e s  curriculum i s  prov ided by the  
classroom t eacher . 
The cur r iculum guide f o r  the K- 1 2  soc ial s tudie s  program i s  outda t ed .  
The wri t ing o f  the s tudent learner obj e c t iv e s  f o r  s o c ia l  s tudi e s  has no t 
yet b e en s t ar t ed . I t  s e ems imp o r t ant , wit h  the obvious prob l ems in the 
social s tudi e s  curriculum , that both func t ions should b e  under t aken as 
soon a s  p o s s ib le . A c l o s e r  examinat ion o f  this curriculum may provide 
more reasons f o r  i t s  inade qua c ie s . 
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Other D i s t r i c t  Curr iculum Find ings and Conc lus ions 
When there is  more than one building in a s choo l  d i s t r ic t , it  
shou ld b e  d e t e rmined i f  there  is  a smooth coordinat ion and art iculat ion 
of the curriculum b e tween the grade leve l s  wher e  the s t udent s go on to 
a separa t e  building . The coordinat ion of t he f ive academic subj e c t  
areas f rom K- 1 2  seems adequa t e . The s e quence o f  inf o rmat ion t o  be 
learne d s e ems to  match the ab ility and maturity lev e l  o f  the learner 
in mo s t  academic areas . 
In social  s tudie s , the coordinat ion o f  the 6- 1 2  cur r iculum may be 
a prob lem .  A proper s e quence occurs i n  the Ginn s o c ial s tudies program 
through grade s ix .  However , proper coordina t e d  s e quenc ing s e ems 
int errup t e d  as t extbook pub lishe r s  change at each learning lev e l  from 
grade s 7 - 1 2 . Improper coordinat ion o f  the social  s tudie s curriculum may 
be part o f  the cause  for  poor achievement t e s t  scores  in that area . 
Art iculat ion o f  the academi c curriculum s e ems very ade qua t e  among 
the t eache r s  of each separate building . The e l ement ary scho o l  teache r s  
have a g o o d  working re lat ionship and communicate we ll  wi th e a c h  othe r . 
Likewise , the t e ache r s  in the 6- 1 2  j unior / s enior high s choo l  have a 
s imi lar s i tuat ion . However , there does  s e em t o  be a lack o f  art iculat ion 
be twe en the grade schoo l and t he j unior high s choo l .  
The only forms o f  art iculation found in this inv e s t igat ion be twe en 
the f if t h  grade and the s ixth grade were s tudent learner obj e c t ives for 
reading and language art s , o f  which all  teachers have a copy , and t he 
pre t e s t ing done by the s ixth grade teache r s  t o  d e t e rmine what the incoming 
s tudent s know at the beginning of a school  year . The re was l i t t l e  or  no 
communicat ion be twe en the principals or t eache r s  o f  the two separate 
bui ld ing s . Thi s lack o f  art iculat ion at the beginning o f  t he j unior high 
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level may he lp exp lain some o f  the curr iculum prob lems i n  s c ience and 
social s tudie s . Perhap s b e t t er art i culat ion at this leve l ,  in the short 
term , could overcome the coordinat ion prob lems caused by t extbook series  
var ianc e s . 
The Niantic-Harr i s t own s choo l d i s t r i c t ' s " Introduc t ion" and 
"Philosophy of Educat ion" , found in t he Niantic-Harris town Schoo i Board 
Po licy Handbook ( se e  Appendix D ) , repre s ent the Board of Educat ion ' s 
only wri t t en r e ferenc e s  to academic goals and obj e c t iv e s  t o  b e  found . 
The K- 1 2  academic curriculum doe s  f i t  wit hin the parame t e r s  s e t  by 
these  goals  and obj e c t ive s . The s e  goals and obj e c t iv e s  are very general 
and vague . Mor e  spe c i f ic goals and obj e c t ives  could provide a more 
de f inite dire c t ion for  the Niant ic-Har r i s t own curriculum .  
The Niantic-Har r i s t own Curr iculum Guide , which was wr i t t en in 1 9 7 8 , 
has not b e en changed or upda t e d  s ince then ( se e  Appendix F ) . However , 
there have b e en change s in each o f  the academic subj e c t  areas . New 
textbook and t extbook programs have b e en adopted s ince 1 9 7 8  in each 
academic subj e c t . An ac curat e guide of what i s  be ing t aught in the 
Niantic-Har r i s t own curr iculum could only be achieved with a complete  
upda t e  o f  the K- 1 2  Curr iculum Guide . 
In t he opinion o f  the inve s t igator , the s tudent learner obj e c t ives  
for  reading and language art s , r e c ent ly wri t ten and c omp i le d  by the 
reading and languge art s t eacher s ,  are we ll thought out and c learly 
stated ( se e  App endix E ) . They p rovide a c lear and conc i s e  curr iculum 
guide for all  reading and language art s  teache r s  in all  grade s . With 
the Nian t ic-Har r i s t own Curriculum Guide so  out dated  and unusable , the 
nee d  for comp le t ing s tudent learner obj e c t ives in the s t a t e  mandated  
subj e c t  areas  shou ld be a high p r iority . 
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Recommendat ions 
Rec ommendat ions for making improvement s in the K- 1 2  academic 
curriculum are based on the f inding s and conc lus ions drawn from this 
inves t igation . Spe c i f i c  re commendat ions for  each a cademic subj e c t  area 
are fol lowed by gene ral recommendat ions t o  improve the overall K- 1 2  
curriculum .  
Reading and English ( lit e rature ) 
1 .  The Sco t t , Fore sman reading program ,  u s e d  in grade s K-6 ,  is  also 
avai lab le for grade s s even and e ight and also for  grade s nine and 
ten . To cont inue to improve a good reading program ,  the j unior 
high and high s chool reading t eache r s  and principals should examine 
the expans ion of the S c o t t , For e sman program .  The reading curriculum 
and ar t iculat ion may be improve d . 
2 .  Chap ter  I reme d ial help in reading ends in e i ghth grade . The s choo l  
d i s t r i c t  should consider providing remedial h e l p  in reading i n  grade s 
nine and ten . Cont inued he lp for low-ab ility reade r s  may provide 
the mot ivat ion ne eded t o  keep p o t ent ial dropout s in s choo l .  
Language Ar t s  and English  ( grammar ) 
1 .  The Sco t t , Fore sman language skills  program ,  used  in grade s K-6 ,  
i s  also availab le for  grade s seven and e ight . The j unior high 
princ ipal and language ar t s  t eache r s  should examine the Sco t t , 
Fore sman program to  s e e  i f  i t s  fur ther use  would improve the 
language arts curriculum .  
2 .  The s choo l d i s t r i c t  should consider making an e f fort  t o  provide 
remedial and enrichment help for s tudent s in language ar t s . A 
c ommi t t e e  made up o f  language ar t s  t eache r s  and principals should 
examine p o s s ibilit i e s  for providing extra he lp and enrichment . 
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3 .  Handwri t ing skills ne ed t o  b e  s t r e s s e d  b eyond t h e  fourth grade . The 
e lement ary s choo l  p r incipal and j unior high p r inc ipal should increase 
t eacher awarene s s , and encourage language arts  t eache r s  in grade s 
f ive , s ix ,  s even , and e ight t o  empha s i z e  handwr it ing skills . 
Mathema t i c s  
1 .  W i t h  t he mat h  curriculum b e ing only one y e a r  o l d , this  curriculum 
nee d s  t o  b e  thoroughly evalua t e d . The administrat ion should de termine 
if the new programs are mee t ing t he goals they were int ende d to me e t . 
2 .  The wri t t en curriculum informat ion for  math should b e  improved . The 
mat h  curriculum in the d i s t r i c t  Curr i culum Handbook nee d s  to be 
updated t o  t ake int o  cons iderat ion the new mat h  programs . S tudent 
learner obj e c t ives should be c omp l e t e d  to provide guide line s for the 
d i s t r i c t ' s math t eache r s . 
Science 
1 .  The j unior high principal and high s chool principal and s c ience 
t e ache r s  should examine the tex tbooks and t eaching mat e r ia l s  used 
in t he j unior high and high school s c ience programs . Coordinat ion 
of t he s c ience program in grade s 6 - 9  may be  a problem .  
2 .  The s choo l d i s t r i c t  should cons ider making an e f fort  t o  provide 
remedial and enr ichment he lp for s tudent s in s c ienc e . 
3 .  The wri t t en curriculum informat ion in t he d i s t r i c t  should b e  
improved . The Curriculum Handbook needs to  b e  updat ed . The 
deve lopment of s tudent learne r obj e c t ives  has no t yet  b e gun . 
4 .  The high s chool p r incipal should examine and cons ider increas ing 
credit s required in s c ience for  graduat ion . Many high s choo l s  are 
now requiring two or three credit s in s c ience . 
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Social S tudies 
1 .  The school district  should hire a consu l t ant in s o c ial s tudies t o  
c l o s e ly examine t he ent ire K- 1 2  s o c ial s tudie s curriculum . Several 
prob lems exis t , and pro f e s s ional he lp may b e  neede d . 
2 .  The e lementary s choo l  principal and p rimary grade t eache r s  should 
s tudy and g ive cons iderat ion to  beginning a formal s o c ial s tudies 
program in t he pr imary grade leve l s . 
3 .  The scho o l  d i s t r i c t  should cons ider making an e f fo r t  t o  provide 
reme d ial and enr ichment he lp for s tudent s in s o c ial s tudie s .  
4 .  The wri t t en curriculum informat ion in t he d i s t r i c t  should be 
improved . The Curriculum Handbook needs t o  be updat e d . The 
deve lopment of s tudent learner obj e c t iv e s  has no t y e t  b egun . 
Other D i s t r i c t  Curriculum Re commendat ions 
1 .  The s choo l d i s t r i c t  should hire a consultant t o  examine and make 
recommendat ions to improve curriculum ar t iculat ion b e twe en the 
f i f t h  and s ixth grade s . The lack o f  art iculation be twe en t he 
element ary s chool and the j unio r / s enior high school should be 
addre s s e d  immediat e ly .  
2 .  The s choo l  d i s t r i c t  nee d s  t o  imp lement a comprehens ive achievement 
t e s t ing program for grade s K- 1 2 .  Achievement t e s t  scores at each 
grade lev e l  could allow more u s e ful informat ion when comparing s tudent 
progre s s  t o  the curriculum . 
3 .  The sup e r int endent o f  schools  s hould provide more specific  curriculum 
goals t o  t he board o f  e ducat ion for  their cons iderat ion . Leader ship 
from the board of educat ion in the areas of curriculum could provide 
more spe c i f ic parame t e r s  for develop ing s tudent learning . 
4 .  The Niant ic-Har r i s t own Curriculum Guide nee d s  t o  b e  updat e d . A 
current and accurate curriculum guide s e ems e s s ential , e sp e c ially 
for new t eachers  and long-t e rm sub s t i t u t e  t eacher s .  
5 .  S tudent learner obj e c t ives  f o r  all academic curriculum subj e c t s  
should b e  completed  as soon as p o s s ib le . The learner obj e c t ives 
provide guidelines for t eaching for  the classroom t e ache r s  
6 .  The school district  ne eds  t o  e s t ab lish a sys t em t o  manage the 
curricu lum . Leader ship in this  area should b e  t aken by the 
Sup e r int endent of Schoo l s . 
7 .  A curriculum examinat ion , such as this inve s t igat ion , s hould be 
expande d  t o  the rest of the K- 1 2  curriculum . S imilar curriculum 
prob lems found by this inve s t igat ion could b e  ant i c ipated in 
o ther sub j e c t  areas . 
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T he E duc a t i o n a l  pr()g ram o f  ConmunHy U n H  0 1!. tr i c t  # 6  mu s t  mee t  the b a s i c  
nee d s  o .f e a c h  s tud en t i A  thi s d i st r i c t ;. ,  By p r ov i d i ng s u c h  a p rog ram e a c h  
s tu de n t  w i  1 1  b e  be tte r, prep• re d to mee t a nd l i ve a r i c he r a nd mo re comp l e te 
l i f e  i n  ou r g r e a t d emoc rat i c  sCJc i e ty . Democ racy i mp H e.s both p r i v i l ege a n d  
re s po n s i b i l i ty .  W e  p rovi de opportun i t i e s f o r  wo rk i ng w t th o the r s .  s h a r i n g  
re s p on s i b i l i t i e s ,  g e t t i n g a l ong wi th o t h e r s , d� ve l opme n t  o f i n it i a t i ve ,  f a i r 
p l ay .  a n d  re a l i z i ng the re spons i b i l i ty o f  one ' s  own dec i s i on s . lo  a p p l )(  
th h ph i l o s ophy to ou r pro9 tam the fo l l ow i ng obje c t i ve s  a re l i s te d . 
Oe v e  1 opme n t  o f : 
1 .  Phys i c a l . me n t a l a nd ,  emo t i on a l  hea l t h .  
2 .  Re v e rence f o r  a n d  prac t i ce o f  sound e th i ca l  a n d  mo r a l prac t i c e s . 
3 .  Ab i l it y  a s  a f ami l y  a n d  c i v i c  membe r .  
4 .  E c o n om i c c o�pe te n c e  a s a p u rc h a s e r  a n d  c o n sume r . 
5 .  Ap p r e c i a t i on o f  the a r t s . 
6 .  W i s e  u s e o f  l e i su re t i me 
7 .  De s i re f o r  cont i n u ous l e a rn i ng a n d  s e lf - i mp roveme n t .  
8 .  The p o s i t i v e se l f - i mage o f  e a c h  s tuden t .  
A p r o g r am o f  o b j ec t i ve s  s u c h  a& the5e a re depe n de n t  u pon e a c h  s tu de n t ' s  
a b i l i ty to a c te p t  the me thod and ma te r i a ls o f  i n s truc t i on to h i s  or he r u s e . 
' '  
APPEND I X  D 
Di stri ct Goa l s and Object i ve s  
PH I LOSOPHY or ED�CAT I ON 
We i n  D i s t r i c t  # 6  be l i eve that a� �=��gj{ i dna l  sys tem s h ou l d  be bu i l t  
u p o n  a s e t  o f  b a s i c  p � i l o s o � i � 'J ,. e r � 9.� �·Ri ' s ,� , l. t  se rve s  a s  a found a t i on upon  wh i c h the c ommu n 1 ty s h ou l d T>u 1 1 a  and ope r a te the i r  p rog ram . T he 
pu b l i c  s c hoo l h a s  a re a l t a s k  o f he l p i ng c h i l d ren t h rougb the v a r i ou s  s ta g e s 
o f  de ve l opme n t  a n d  to he l p  t h em con tr i bu te to t he deve l opme n t  u f  s oc i e ty .  
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The  s u c c e s s of th i s s oc i e ty w i l l  be me a s u re d  and de te rmi ne d  by the i n d i v i d u a l s 
· i n te l l i ge n c e , c h a r a c te r ar,td sen�e u�  re spon s i b i l i ty a n d  by the deg ree to . 
wh i c h he i s  p re p a re d  phy s i c a l l y ,  men ta l l y ,  and  emo t i o n a ll y  for the dut i e s·,  
p l e a s u re s  a n d  ha z a r d s  o f  , li te .  \he r� gbt a n d  ob l i g a t j on s  o f  c i t i z e n s h i p 
a n d  the req u i remen t f Qr � u cce � i fu l  compe t i t ion i n  a f ree soc i e ty .  I t  i s  
t he p1,1rpo s e  o f  educ «l t fon ta htd p1 the . i nd i v i du a l  ac h i e ve the s e  u n de r s t a nd i n g s  
a n d  ob t a in the s e  s k i l l i ,  �a bi � s �nd a t t i tudes i n  o r de r th a t  he may e x pe r i e n c e  
t. h P  s a t i s f a c t i on  o f  pe r s o n a. l  a c h i e veme n t  a n d  g a i n  the rew a r d  wh i c h s oc i e ty 
c o n f e n  u pon those who �� r ve i t  we1 L The r e f o r e  •. ttie s c h oo l  s hou l d :  
1. 
2 .  
3 .  
4 . 
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
I n s t i l l  i n  the i n d i v i du a l  a n  un de r s ta n d i ng o f  the n a t u re a n d  
ob.jec t j v e s  o f  o u r  s oc i e ty a n d  h i s p l ace i n  i t . 
I n s t ru c t h i m  reg a rd i n� : 
A .  Po l i t i ca l , s oc i a l and  economi c  r i g h t s . 
B .  Opportun i t i e s and re spon s i b i l i t i e s 
C .  Mo r a l  a nd s p i r i tu a l  v a l ue s  o f  a p l ura l i s t i c  soc i e ty . 
E q u i p  the i nd i v i du a l  w i th sk i l l s .  habi ts and phys i c a l  c a p ac i ty 
neede d  f o r the economi c ar id  s oc i a l compe t i t i on s  o f ou r sys tem . 
Make h i m  awa re o f  the b re ad th o f  l i fe and o f  the many s a t i s f a c t i on s  
. a n d  rewa r d s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  those who mak e .  the mos t  o f  the i r a b i l i t i e s . 
De ve l op i n  the i n d i v i d u a l  a hunge r for the. truth , a c;: apac i ty for i ndepen den t . e v a l v a t i on and judgement and courage to «<� on conv i c t i on s . 
E n c ou r a ge h i m  t o  ma s te r the too l s of  l e a rn i ng and to de ve l op a 
c u r i o � i ty wl) i ch w i l 1 a s s u re con ti nu ance o f  th� l e a rn i ng p ro c e s s  
th roug h out l i fe .  · 
le a c h  h im t h a t  the i n d i v i du a l ' s duty to soc i e ty and to h i mse l f a re 
one a n d  the s ame . 
APPEND I X  E 
Student Learner Objec t i ves 
P H I L O S O P HY OF R EA D I N G AND LAN G UAGE A RT S  
T h e c e n t r a l  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  N i a n t i c - H a r r i s t ow n  R e a. d i n g a n d  
L a n g u a g e  Ar t s  C u r r i c u l um i s  t o  e n a b l e e a c h  s t u d e n t t o  b e c om e  
a s  1 i t e r a t e a n d i n t e 1 1 i g e n t l y a r t i c u l a t e a s  p o s s i b l e  f or 
t h a t s t u d e n t a t  o r  a b o v e t h e  r e q u i r e d  l e v e l o f  a c h i e v e m e n t 
f o r h i s  or h e r g r a d e  l e v e l . A l  t h o u ; h t h i s  p u r p o s e  d o e s n o t  
e x c l u d e  s o c i o l o g i c a l  a n d s c i e n t i f i c m a t e r i a l s  f r om t h e  
c u r r i c u l u m ,  i t  i mp l i e s t h a t  s p e c i a l e mp h a s i s  s h o u l d b e  g i v e n  
t o  t h e  1 i t e r a r y , a n d t h a t  t h e  t e a c h e r  s h o u l d  d e v o t e  m a j o r  
a t t e n t i o n t o  i mp r ov i n g t h e  s t u d e n t s '  s k i l l s i n  r e a d i n g , 
w r i t i n g ,  l i s t e n i n g ,  a n d s p e a k i n g a s  t h e s e i b i l i t i e s w i l l  b e  
u s e d  i n  a l l c l a s s e s .  
T h e s i x o u t c om e  s t a t e m e n t s  d e a l  w i t h  a n  e f f or t t o  
v i s u a l l y  p r e s e n t a n  o v e r v i e w o f  o u r c u r r i c u l u m ,  t h e  R e a d i n g  
a n d L a n g u a g e  Ar t s  Comm i t t e e  h a s p l o t t e d  a gr a p h o f  o u r 
o •J t c om e s .  A t  t h e  l e v e l o f  " i n t r o d u c t i on •  o f  a s k i l l , a n  • 1 • 
h a s be e n  p l a c e d . I f  t h i s  s k i l l i s  " c o n t i n u e d "  a t  t h e  
s u b s e q u e n t l e v e l s ,  a " C • h a s b e e n  p l o t t e d . W h e n  t h e  g r o u p  
f e l t t h a t  a sk i l l  s h ou l d  h a v e  b e e n  • m a s t e r e d " b y  t h e  a v e r a g e  
s t u d e n t ,  a n  " H "  a p p e a r s .  I n  a d d i t i on ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  S t a t e  
B o a r d o f  E d u c a t i o n h a s d e s i g n a t e d  Gr a d e s 3 ,  6 ,  8 ,  a n d 1 0  a s  
" t e s t i n g l e v e l s " , w e  h a v e  p l a c e d  a " T "  a t  e a c h  o f  t h e s e 
p o i n t s .  A t  t h e  t e s t  l e v e l , a n  " R " ( f o r  r e i n f o r c e m e n t >  
a p p e a r s  i f  a s k i l l  h a s b e e n  m a s t e r e d  a t  a n  e ar l i e r g r a d e  
l e v e l t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  ar e k e p t r e f r e s h e d  i n  t h a t  
a r e a .  
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F o l l ow i n g t h e  c h a r t s ,  e a c h  t e a c h e r  h a s p r e p a r e d  h i s / h e r  
i n d i v i du a l  l e a r n i n g obj e c t i v e s  o n  t h e  K t h r ou gh 1 2  gr a d e  
l e v e l s . 
I t  i s  t h e  C omm i t t e e ' s b '? l i e f  t h a t n o t  o n l y  w i l l  t h i s  
o u t c om e  c h a r t a n d g r a d e  l e v e l o b .j, e c t i v e s b r i n g o u r  d i s t r i c t 
i n t o c om p l i an c e  w i t h  s t a t e  m a n d a t e s , b u t t h e y  w i l l  a l so 
a r t i c u l a t e  t h e  R e a d i n g an d L a n g u a g e  A r t s  c u r r i c u l u m of o u r  
e n t i r e sc h o o l  s y s t e m .  
A s  p u b l i c  s e r v a n t s ,  w e  a c c e p t t h e  r e s p on s i b i l i t y o f  
d i r e c t i n g e ac h  -� t u d e n t i n  t h e  N i a n t i c -H a r r i s t oio1n S c h o o l s 
t ow a r d a c h i e v i n g a p p r o p r i � t e  l e v � l s o f  or � l  a n d w r i t t e n  
c omm u n i c a t i on .  
• 
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1 r i t ten ma t e r i a l  
... ____________ ____:· K 1 - . .  - - · -
A � P� rposes and con t e x t s  for  read i ng 
1 .  Understand reasons fo r reading J c 
a .  J n fo rma t i on -
b .  P l easu r e  • • 
Use approp r i a t e  ma t e r i a l s to 
: 2 . accompl i sh p u r poses for read i ng ) c 
a .  Non f i c t i on 
.. b .  B i og r aph i e s , au tobi oo raph i e �  
c .  r i c t i on , poe t r y . d r ama 
Adapt to the d i f f i cu l t i e s  of t h e  
} .  ma t e r i a l J c 
a .  Vocabu l a r y  
b .  Content 
. c .  Sequeric i ng 
d .  Au tho r ' s  purpose 
- · · -CRA.D� l E V( L  
2 .  3 
c C/T c 
c C/T  c 
c C/ T  c 
s 
M 
c 
c 
·- · -- -'•:.cce.c..,�;.e-'.°"-c�""- -"°- ____ .... _______________ !!l!lill=�--
6 7 8 9 
R/T R/T 
C / T  c CIT  c 
C/T  c C/ T c 
. 
1 0  1 1  
R/T 
M/ T 
C:/T  c 
�-�- �c 
1 2  
" I.. 
-
-
co 
U'I 
t; ·�" d- ,. d�·••t> re.i:l e n1i f'! � i. n� r p,J'.ctt; \,, 1  t �.v •1.1' "'-� a n d  u s e 
• 1u•. i t t en m a.t e  r i a l  ( c o n t . ) GAAOf.: t £ Y£l. 
· •  
' .. .  B • .. !.a.s ic r e a r.l in g  s lc i  1 1  s 
. 
A d j u s t i n g s t r a t e g i e s  f o r 
1 .  r e a d i n g  a n d u n d e r s t a n d i n g  
a .  R e a d i n e s s  
b .  D e c o d i n g -
c .  C o n t e x t  c l u e s  
d .  S e l f - q u e s t i o n i n g 
e .  P·r e d i c t i n g 
. 
f .  R e f e r e n c e  m a t e r i a l s  
a .  R e r e a d i n a 
h • .  A dj u s tm e n t o f r e a d i h Q  s o e 1  
C .  L i t e r a l  r e a d i n a  s lc i l l s  
1 .  L o c a t e  i n f o r m a t i o n e x p l i c i t y 
s t at e d  i n  t e x t  
2 • R e m e m b e r  a n r:I r e s t a t e  i n f o r -
. .  . . .  f: � to n e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e d  i n  
� d  
y 
� - - . .  L ...  _ 2 
J c c 
1 c 
J c c 
J .  S u m m a r i z e  i m p o r t a n t  i d e a s  a n i 
s u p p o r t i n g  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  t e  t J c c 
4 .  E x p l a i n a n d s u b s t a n t i a t e  
a � s � e � � t o  q u e s t i � n s  a b o u t  
... n n s  h P e n  r e a  ) c c 
) 4 
C / T  c 
C/T c 
C/ T  c 
C/T  c 
C/T c 
:r�-: r-: -"Q��� :'f:�T�iii9"ii�·i111¥!i!!!:.a�· �tia· 11-�1··i!i;Q1 aali!ilfllii i!!llli!liiiliiiiiiiiiiliilliilii iiiiiiiiiiiii 
. s 
- - - - - - - -·- · ----��__:_::.__ _ _ 
6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  
c C / T  c C / T  
. .  
c C/T M R/T 
c C/T  c C/T  . 
c C/T  c C/ T  -
c C/ T  c C/ T  
c C / T  
. 
R/T 
c C/T  
c C/T  
c C/T 
M 
c 
c 
c 
. . 
c 
c 
c 
- - ·  
co 0\ 
Read , comprehend , interpret ,  evaluate , and use 
written material ( cont . ) 
--�----------- L< -- _ J_ 2 
To use , synthes ize , and ana l y z e  . 
5 .  in forma t i on from a var iety o r  
sources . J 
a .  To form op in ions 
b .  Compare/cont r a s t  
c.  Ve r i fy i n forma t ion 
d .  Expand lcnow l e dge 
O. Cr i tical /i n fe ren t i a l read i ng slc i l l s  
. 
1 .  To establ i sh a purpose fo r readi nq J c c 
"• 
a .  Ask ques t ions and malce pre-
dict ions p r i o r  to reading 
b .  Ask que s t i ons and malce predi c t i  tin s 
abou t passages whi l e  reading 
c .  Aslc ques t i ons a fter reading to " •  
c l a r i fy and rev iew 
2 .  To 3stabl irh crit ical ana l y s i s o f  
r e a  lng m a  e u a  J 
a .  Make i n ferences about text 
b. E xpl a i n  the rationale for 
infe rences . 
GR ADE L E VE L  
) 4 5 6 7 
--- - -
8 9 
---------------- - - - - · - -- --
C/T c c C/T c C/T  c 
C/T c c '· C/T  c C/T  c 
C/T c c C/T c C/T c 
. 
. 
---�---' ' • • •- - """ o-•-
1 0  1 1  1 2  
C/T c c 
C/T  c c 
. 
C/T c c 
co ..... 
' I  . , 
. F I  RST G RA D E  
. ,• . ..,., 
A l l s k i l l s p r e v i ou s l y i n t r o d u c e d  w i 1 1  be c on t i n u e d  a t  
t h i s ' · l • v t l . T h e  s t ud e n t w i  1 1  be i n t r o d u c e d  t o  t h e  
f o l l ow i n g :  
I • OUTCOME tU :  · R• ad ,  Comp r e h e n d , I n t e r p r e t ,  Ev a. 1  u a  t e , 
a.rid lhe Wr<' i f t en Ma t e r  ra r 
C .  L i t e r a l  Re a.d i n g _Sk i 1 .1 s 
. ... < ":) :... t .  (' ' 
l .  Loc a t • ' i n f orma t i on e xp l i c i  t y  s t a t e d  i ri  t e x t 
I I . O�TCQtw1E ( #2 :  � i s t e n  
_
Cr i t i c a l l y  an d An a l y t i c a l l y  
8 .  I n t e r p r e t i n g Or a l  Me s s ag e s 
, +l .(' :i ' .  • "� ,. 
1 .  ln t e rp� • t'  t h e  me an i n g of or a l  me s s a g e s t o  
f ormu l a t e' qes t"i ons · th·a t c l ar i f y me a n i n g 
2 .  R e c ogn i z •·' ·val u e s  ;• x1P"r ' s�e d i n  or a l  m e s s a g e s 
3 .  Re c ogn·i z 4''1 'ind ·t-.. we e: r c u l t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  c omp osft f'bn s , .  · 
I l l . OUTCOME *3 :  Wr f t •  S t an d a,r d En Ql i �h i n  G r amma t i c a l , 
We l 1 -0r gan i z e d ,' ·an d Coh e N� n t H an n e r  F o r  A 
V&r l • ty . of P u r p ose s 
8 .  S e n t e n c e  Me ch an i c s 
1 .  Typ e s  of se n t e n c e s  
3 .  Wr i t e ·  sen t e n ce s  w i t h i n  a p ar agr ap h w i t h  
su bj ec t -v•rb agr t' eihe n t 
c .  Se n t e n c e  Pr ob l ems 
l .  U t  i 1 h e  cor r • c·t  · sHin c :t u a  ti on mar k s  
a .  P e r i od 
· 
b .  Qu e s t  lo�· mar k 
e . Ap os t r op h e 
2 1 . c on'tr�c·t i on s  
2 .  Sp • l l common . words c or r e c t l y 
a .  P 1  u r a1 nbun1a · · 
3 .  U.t c ap l ta1 J�lt i bh'' wh e n  ap p r op r i a t e  
a·� '8t. g i nn1\ t.'(f a ' s e n t e n c e  
b .  O f  t h e  p r o n oun • 1 •  
F I FTH GRADE 
Th e s t u de n t w i l l  be i n t r od u c e d  to t h e  f o l l ow i n g :  
I .  OUTCOME . M l :  R e a d , Comp r e h e n d , I n t e r p r e t , Ev a l u a t e  an d 
U s e  Wr i t t e n  M a t e r i a l 
A l l sk i l l s i n  Ou t c ome M l  ar e c on t i n u e d J n o  n ew sk i l l s 
ar e  f orma l l y  i n t r odu c e d . 
1 1 .  OUT COME tt 2 : L i s t e n Cr i t i c a l l y  an d An a l y t i c a. 1  l y  
A .  L i s t e n i n g S k i l l s 
5 .  l d e n � i f y an d e x p l a i n  a n  i n f e r e n c e  i n  an or a l  
me s s a g e  
6 .  I de n t i f y sou r c e  b i a s an d v a l i d i t y i n a.n or a l  
m e s s a g·e 
I I I .  O UTCOME tt 3 : Wr i t e S t an d a r d  En g l i sh i n  a Gr amma t i c a l , 
W e l l -Or9an i z e d  a� d C o� e r e n t Han n e r  , F o r  a 
V ar i e t y  of P� r.p o�e � 
C . S e n t e n c e  Pr o b l e m s  
1 .  U t l f i z e r c or r � c t  p u n c t u a t i on m a r k s  
3 .  
4 .  
d . c omma. 
1 .  i n a se n  t en � . 
2 .  w i t h  an i n t e r r u p t e r  
3 .  w i ' �  d i r e c t addr e s s 
4 .  af t e r  l n t i'- od\l c � o.r r e l eme n t s 
4 .  � i t h two adj e c t i v e s  p r e c e d i n g  a n ou n  
g . c o l  on 
1 .  i n a bu s i n e ss l e t t e r  gr e e t i n g  
h • sem i c; 91  9.n · . , , , , Use c ap i \• l i i a t i on wh e � ap p r op � i a t e  
d .  . of p r op e r  a dj e c t i v e s  · 
U t i l i z e  an d r e c ogn i i e . c or r e c t  gr: ammar an d 
u s a g e  
d . adj e c: t i v e s  
1 .  adj e c t i v e s  
2 .  p r op e r  adJ e c t i v e s  
6 .  p r � d l c a t e adJ e c: t i v e s  
e .  a dv e r bs 
� .  adv e r bs mod i f � i n g  adj e c t i v e s  or 
adv e r bs 
· 
3 .  c omp ar a t i v e . adv e r bs 
E .  Pr odu_c t i Or) of Wr I t  i n g  
2 .  Pr odu c e  wr i t l n� �h l ch c on * � i n s  a n  I n t r odu c t or y 
p ar agr ap h t h a t s ta t e s  th • p r ob l em an d so l u t i on 
t o  be d e v e l op e d 
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SEVENTH GRA D E  
r • ' 
Th • s t u de n t w i l 1 ,t;>• i '..\ t r  Qdu c • d t o  t h e  . f o 1 1 ow i n g :  
' t, ,.; 
I . OUTC OME M l : R e ad ,  C om p r e h e n d ,  l n t e r p r e t l , Ev a l u a t e , 
a n d U s e  Wr � t t e n Ma t e r i a l 
' ,J ', t � , � 
A l l s k i l l s i n  Ou t c om e M l  a r e . c on t i n u e d  a t  Gr a d e  7 ;  
�o n •w sk i l l s  ar e 0 f o�� a l 1 Y  i n t r odu c e d .  
I I .  OUTCOME M 2 : . L i s t e A  Cr i t i c: a l  l y a n d An a l y t i c a l l y  
8 .  I n t e r p r e t i n g Or a l  M e s s a g e s 
4 .  P r ov i de a c on t e n t s y n � h e s i s  of an or a l 
me s s age , 
5 .  A n a l y z e t h e  v a r i ou s t e c h n i q u e s  u s e d  by a 
s p e a k e r  
I l l .  OUT COM E  M 3 : Wr i t e S t a n dar d En g l i sh . i (l � , G r amm a t i c a l , 
We l l -Or g a n i z e d , a n d C oh e � e n t M an n e r  f or a 
V a r i e t y  o f  Pu r p o s e s 
C .  S e n t e n c e  Pr ob l ems 
l . , U t i 1 i z e c orr•c t p u n c t u a t i on mar k s  
d .  c omm a s  
1 2 . w i t h  a n  a p p o s i t i v e 
4 .  U t i l i z e and r e c ogn i z e c or r e c t gr ammar a� d 
u s a g e  
a .  
c .  
d .  
e • .  
g . 
n ou n s 
6 .  c o l l e c t i v e n ou � s  
1 0 . n ou � s _ as i n d i r e c t  
1 3  ap p os i t i v e s  
1 4 . ge r u n d  p h r a s e s 
l S .  i n f i n i t i v e p h r a se s 
v e r bs 
3 .  t r an s i t i v e a nd . i n t r an s i t i v • v• rbs 
4 . ac t i v e and p a ss i v e v o i c e  . 
5 . v • r b  t • n se s  
d .  p r e se n t p , r f • c t  
e .  p a s t  p e r  f e e t 
4 .  f u t u r e  p e r f • c t 
adj • c t i v e s  
7 .  p r • p os i t i on a. 1  p h r as e s as adj e c t i v e s  
a .  p ar t i c i p i a l p h r ase s 
adu • r bs 
4 .  p r e p os i t i on a l  p h r as e s as adv • r bs 
u sage p r ob l em s 
3 .  m i sp l ac e d an d �an g l i n g mod i f i er� -
I V . OUTCCl'1E 1 4 : Use Sp ok e n L an g u age E f f e c t i v e l y  i n  Form a l 
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E I GHTH GRADE 
T h e s t u de n t w i l l  be I NTRODUCED to t h e  f o l l ow i n g :  
I .  OUT C OM E  # 1 : R e ad ,  Comp r e h e n d , I n t e r p � e t ,  Ev a l u a t e , 
a n d  Us� Wr i t t e n  Ma t e r i a l 
A l l sk i l l s a. r e c on t i n u e d a t  e i gh t h gr a de ; n o n ew 
s k i l l s  ar e f orma l l y  i n t r odu c e d. 
I I • OUTCOME tt 2 : L i s t  e n  Cr i t i c  a 1 1  y an d An a. 1 y t i c a 1 1  y 
A l l s k i l l � a r e c on t i n u e d  a t  e i gh t h gr a d e ; n o n e w 
s k i l l s ar e f or ma l l y  i n t r odu c e d .  
I I I .  OUTCOME :: #3 : Wr i .  t e S t an dar d En g li sh i n  a Gr amm a t i c a 1 , 
We l l -Or gan i z e d �  an d Coh e r e n t M a n n e r  f o r a 
.· Var i e t y  o f  Pu r p o s e s 
C .  S e n t e n c e  Pr ob l ems 
1 .  U t i l i z e c or r e c t p u n c t u a� i on m ar k s 
d .  c omma 
1 1 . u se a c omm a w i t h  a p ar t i c i p i a l p h r a s e 
g .  c o l  on 
2 .  be f or e  I t e ms i n  a se r i e s 
I V . OUTCOME #4 1 Use Sp ok e n  Lan gu age Ef f e c t i v e 1 y i n  Forma 1 
an d I n f orma l S i t u a t i on s  
A l l sk i l l s a. r e  c on t i n u e d a t  e i gh t h gr ade ; n o  n ew 
s k r l l s  ar e f orma l l y  i n t r odu c e d . 
V .  OUTCOME ttS : Un de r s t an d t h e  Var i ou s  Form s o f  
S i gn i f i c a n t L i t e r a t u r e  Re p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
D i f f er e n t Cu l t u r e s , Er as an d I de as 
A l l sk i l l s  ar e c on t i n u e d  a t  e i gh t h �r ade ; no n ew 
s k i l l s ar e f orma l l y i n t r odu c e d . 
V I . OUTCOME #6 : Un de r s t and How an d Wh y Lan gu age Fu n c t i on s  
an d Ev ol v e -5  
A l l s � i l l s a.r e c on t i n u e d  a t  e i gh t h gr a de ;  n o  n e w  
sk i l l s ar e fprma. 1 1 y  i n t r odu c e d . 
' · " 
9 1  
, I 
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TENTH GRADE 
The student wi. ll  mas ter t he fol l owi ng :  
I .  OUTCOME 11 : Rea d , Comprehend , I nterpret , Eva l uate , 
a nd. Use Wri tten Materi a 1 
A .  Purpose and Contexts for Read i ng 
' •  
2 .  Use appropri ate materi a l s to accompl i s h 
purposes for read i ng 
All other i ntrod&.tced s k 11  l s wi 1 1  be conti nued • 
. I I . · OUTCOME #2 : Li sten Cri ti cal l y  and Ana l yt i cal l y  
A .  listen i ng Ski ll s 
3 .  Identi fy verba l and nonverba l cues affecti ng 
mean i ng 
4 .  Identi fy i mpl i ed and stated defi n i t i on s  and 
mean i ngs 
B .  Interpret Ora l  Mes sages 
2. Recogni ze va l ues expre s sed i n oral  me ssage s 
5 .  Ana l yze t he va r i ou s  tec hn i ques u sed by a 
s pea ker 
C .  Us i ng Oral I nfo rma t i on 
6 .  Demon strate i nteracti on s ki l l s  i n  a variety 
of context 
A ll other ski ll s prev i ou s l y  i ntroduced , but not 
mastered ,: are cont i nued and wi 11 not reac h mastery 
l evel . 
' I I I .  OUTCOME #3 : Wri te Standard Engl i sh i n  a Gramat i cal , 
Well -Organi zed , and Co herent Manner for a 
Va ri ety of Purposes 
B .  · · .  Sefttence Mec hanies 
' 
1 .  · Types 
4 .  Elimi nate fragments run-on · sentences , and 
collllta spl i �es · 
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APPEND I X  F 
Curri c u l um Gu i de 
THI RD  GRADE MATH 
Dur ing the year the foliowing main concepts are i n troduced and deve loped : 
"..- f ' " H • 
• 
I .  Addi t ion and ·subtraettori: 
A .  Add and subtract bwo mfmbe rs with sums to 
B .  Add and sub tra�t : twd 'J\wtlbers wi�h' SUl'l'lS to 
c . Add and subtract tw6 number s  with sums to 
D .  Add · · and subtract two numbers with s ums to 
E .' Add three 1..i.dig i t  nwaber s .  
F .  Solve wotd problem!t usinq a 'picture g r aph. 
I I . Numbe r s : 
A .  Wr ite s tandard form for tens and one s . 
B .  · Recogn ize value of diDeS and pennies . 
1 0 .  
1 2 .  
14 . 
1 8 .  
c.  Compare two numbe r s  less than 100 us i ng symbols � and :::> . 
D .  Orde r numbe r s  to 99 9 .  
E .  · wr;ite' value of dollars , dimes , and penn ies . 
F .  Compare two number s less than 1 �000 . 
G . Wr ite s tandard form fot thousands , hund r eds , tens , and one s . 
H .  Solve word problems using information f r om  a char t .  
I I I . Add i tion : 
A . Add two 2-dig i t  numbers with no· regroup ing . 
B .  Add two 2-d ig i t  numbers w i th reg roupi ng . 
c .  Add three 2-diqit riumbers with reg roup i ng .  
D .  Add two 3-dig i t  numbers with no reg rouping . 
E .  Match an addition or . s(ltJtraction with a r ebus story. 
IV . Subtraction : 
A .  Subtract two 2-digit numbers with no r eg roup ing . 
B .  Subtract two 2-d ig i t  numbers w i th reg r ouping . 
· c . Subtract two 3-digit problems with no r eg r ouping . 
D .  Use addition or subttacti0n· to solve word problems . 
V .  Mult iplication : 
A .  Add the same· nuil\ber repeatedly• 
B .  Use · repeateo addition to develOp niu ltiplicat ion fac ts to 21 in 
hor izontal form. ' · · 
c .  Mu ltiply 2 l-dig it numbers in hor i zonta l form , us i ng facts to 2 1 .  
o l  Multiply 2 '1..;aigit nwabers in ve r tica l  form , using facts t o  2 1 .  
E: Multiply -to solve .word problems . 
VI . Division : 
A .  use repeated subtraetion to deve lop divi·sion facts to 21.  
B .  use arrays to 'deve iap div is ion fac ts to 21. 
c. Divide number s  to 2 1  by a 1 d ig i t numbe r us i ng the symbol . 
D .  Use mu ltiplicat ion facts to 2 1  to deve lop d iv is ion fact s . 
E .  Use 1 dig i t  numbe r s  as fac tors and d i v isor s , u s i ng facts to 2 1 ·  
F .  Use add , subtr act , multiply or div ide to solve word problems . 
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TH IRD GRADE MATH CONTINUED 
VI I .  Meas u r emen t  : . 
A. .  Te ll time tp ne�re$t Jll�rnJ�� . .  on regu lar and d ig i ta l  c lock . 
B .  Me asure ieng th . t9 pe•re�t cent ime t� � · 
VI I I . 
IX . 
. C .  De termine appropr ia te �e tr ic unit for measu rjng leng th , 
u s i ng centimeter , �te r , 9r k i lome te r . 
D .  De te rmine appropr iate ,me tr ic uni t for measu r ing mass (we i g h t )  
u s i ng g r am  or k i lograms . ' 
E .  Conve r t  half-lite r s  to l i te r s . 
F .  Measu r e  length to the near e s t  i nch and de te rmine the U .  s .  
Cus tomary un i t  for m��sur ing 1eng th , us ing inch , foot � y a r d  
o r  m i le · 
G .  Oe termine an appropr iate U .  s .  Cus toma r y  un i t  for me as u r i ng 
we ight , using ounce or . pound · . 
H .  Make convers ionQ among . cups , pints : qu at ts , and g a l lon s . 
I .  Solve problems using me tr ic units . 
Mu ltiplication and Division : 
A .  Re late addi tion , multiplication and d iv is ion . 
B .  Use 2 as a factor and divisor , i n  hor i zon ta l and ve r t ical 
c .  Use 3 as a factor and divisor , i n  hor i zontal and ve r t ical 
D .  Use 4 as a factor and div i sor , in hor i zontal and ve r t ical 
E .  tJse 5 as a factor and divisor , i n  hor i zonta l and ve r t ical 
F .  Mu ltiply and divide to solve word problems . 
Mu ltiplication and D ivison : 
A . Use 6 as a factor and d ivi sor , in hor i zontal and ve r t ica l 
B .  Use 7 as a factor and divisor , in hor i zontal and ve r t ical 
c9 Use 8 as a factor and divisor , in hor i zontal and ve r t ical 
D .  Use 9 as a factor and divisor , i n  hor izontal and ve r t ica l 
E .  Add , subtract , multiply or d iv ide to solve word problems . 
form . 
form . 
form . 
form . 
form. 
form . 
for m .  
form.  
x .  Addi tion and Subtraction :  
XI . 
A .  Add two or three 3-dig i t  numbe r s  with no r eg r oup ing . 
B .  Add two or three 3-dig i t  numbe r s , r eg rouping ones and tens . 
c .  Add and subtrac t  money less than $ 10 . 0 0 .  
D .  Subtrac t  two 3-dig i t  numbers , reg rouping tens and hundreds. 
E .  Add or subtract two 4-dig i t  numbe r s  with reg r oupi ng . 
F .  Add or subtract to solve word problems using a four-s te p  me thod. 
Mu ltiplication and Division : 
A .  Mu ltiply a 2-dig i t  numbe r by a 1-d ig i t  number with no regroup i ng • 
B .  Mu lt iply a 2-dig i t  nWlber by a 1-dig i t  numbe r with reg r oup i ng • 
c .  Mu ltiply a 3-d ig it number by a 1-dig i t  ·numbe r w i th reg rouping • 
D .  Divide a 2-dig it number by a 1-d igit number w i th a rema i nder . 
E .  Solve word problems using a four-step me thod . 
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TH I RD GRADE MATH CONT I NUED 
XIl o- Fr ac t ions and Decima ls : 
A .  Lear n to wr i te a f r action for the sh aded pa r t  of a r eg i on .  
B .  Compare two fractions w i th the same denomi nator . 
C .  Lear n t o  wr i te equal frac t i ons . 
D .  Lea r n  to wr i te a mixed numbe r for the s h aded par ts of r eg ions . 
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E .  Le a r n  t o  wr ite a fract ion for the ind icated pa r t  of a g roup of obj ects . 
F .  F i nd a f r act iona l par t of a whole numbe r . 
G .  Lea r n  to wr i te tenths as dec imals . 
H .  Mu ltiply or d iv ide to solve word proble ms us i ng a four -step method . 
XI I I .  Geome tr y : 
A .  I dent i fy cubes , cy l inde r s ,  cone s , py r am id s , c i rc les , tr i ang les and 
squa res . 
B .  F i nd pe r ime te r  o f  a shape . 
C .  F i na the area of a shape by count ing the squ a r e  u n i ts that will cove r i t .  
D .  F i nd the volume of a shape by coun t i ng the c u b i c  un i ts that w i l l  f i t  
ins ide it .  
E .  Solve word pr ob lems us ing information from a d r aw i ng . 
· i  
F I F'l'H GAAD'E SOC IAL STUD!ES 
Below i s  a list of topics ce>yeied and pupil pe r formance object ives for 
Soc ial S tud i e s  F ive . 
I .  Ecology and Geog raph¥ .' [ 
S tudents wi ll ,be able to :  
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A .  Name and identify the hemisphe r es , pole� , equator , continents , 
and oceans . 
B .  cqmpare g lobal and. f lat maps . 
C . Descr ibe how the Native Ame r icans �e spec ted the i r  env i r oi;unent . 
D .  Descr �be the lands and climat�s of the Amer ican colonies . 
E .  Descr ibe how lands and c l ima tes i n f luenced the deve lopme nt of 
· industr ies . 
F .  Identi fy and desc r i be ou r count ry ' s land forms and r iver sys tems . 
G .  Descr ibe the trails to the south and wes t  and the i r  impor tance . 
H .  Descz; ibe the 9eogLaphy .... related r easons for the increase of 
s lavery . 
I .  Descr ibe the geogr aphy of seven r eg ions : New Eng land , Midd le 
Atlantic , South , Centra l , Rocky Mounta in , Pac i f ic Nor thwest , 
Southwest , and Hawaii . 
J .  Name the 50 states , their capi ta ls , abbrev iations and locat ions . 
I I . History 
S tudents will be able to : 
A .  Explain the contr ibutions of the Vikings , Columbus , Co�tes , 
DeSoto , Coronado , Car t ie r , Champ la i n , LaSa lle , Csbot and Hudson . 
B .  Descr ibe the establishment and g r owth of the thir te�n Eng l i sh 
colonies . 
c .  Demonstrate the knQWledge o f  the beg inning of the slave system . 
D .  Descr ibe the colonies ' quarrels w i th  England . 
E .  Descr ibe the Declaration o f  Independence War for Independence 
and the Br itish surrender to Washi ng ton . 
F . Descr ibe and explain how the Lou i s-iana Ter r i tory , Flor ida , 
Oregon , Texas and the Southwes t  were gained . 
G .  Describe the explorations o f  Lew i s  and Cla r k  and Pike . 
H .  Demonstrate knowledge o f  how the Mormons settled U tah . 
I .  Explain the Nor th/South qua r r e ls ove r s lavery and the secess ion 
of the South leading to the C i v i l  Wa r . 
J .  Descr ibe Lincoln ' s  election as Pres ident and his death . 
K .  Descr ibe our country ' s  problems a f te r  the Civ i l  War . 
L .  Descr ibe how the seven reg ions ' ma in industries deve loped . 
III . Citizenship and Government 
Students will be able to : 
A .  Descr ibe the government of the thir teen English colonies .  
B .  Explain the need for s ta tes ' r ights , a strong central government 
and a Constitution . 
c .  Explain the need for a B i ll o f  Rights . 
D .  Demonstrate knowledge about ou r f i r st pres ident and our na tional 
capi tal . 
E .  Explain the concept of democr acy . 
F .  Explain the concept of voting . 
G .  Deaonstate the knowledge about par tic ipat ion in gove rnment . 
H .  Descr ibe the r ights o f  minor i t i es . 
F I FTH G RADE SOC IAL STUDI ES CONT INUED 
IV . Economics ; 
S tude n ts will be able to : 
A .  t>escr ibe , Burope ' s  trade wi th the I nd ies . 
D .  Explain the economic need for new r outes to the I nd i es . 
c .  Descr ibe the search for gold,, .fur trading and f ishing in the 
New Wor ld . 
D .  Describe the economic differences i n  the .colonists ' use of 
env i r onment . 
E .  Descr ibe the economics of slave labor . 
F .  De scr ibe the economic reasons for the we stwa rd movement . 
G .  Explain the importance , to pioneers , of the Mis s i s s ipp i 
River and New Or leans . 
H .  De scr ibe the economic r easons for the inc r e a se o f  s lave r y  
and inunig r a t i on . 
I .  De scr ibe the economic impor tance of c i ti e s . 
J .  De scr ibe the economic impor tance of a reg ion ' s  industr i e s . 
V .  ·An thropology , Sociology , Psychology 
S tudents w i l l  be ab le to : 
A .  Descr ibe the contr ibu tions o f  the Native Amer icans . 
B .  Explain belief i n  f reedom of wor ship . 
C .  Exp lain the treatment of s laves . 
D . Descr ibe the contr ibutions· o f  women , blacks and leade r s  
f r om  Europe . 
E .  Explain the impor tance of cou r age , per s is tance and wor k ing 
togethe r . 
F .  Understand the conflicts be tween the pioneers and Nat ive 
Ame r icans . 
G .  Demonstrate the knowledge that cooperation of fami ly membe r s , 
communi ties and l.eade rs is needed to achieve goal.S . 
H .  Descr ibe the i nj u stices of the slave system . 
I .  Descr ibe the contr ibu tions of women ,  blacks and immig rants 
to the Civil War . 
J .  Understand the concept of accepting respons ibilities w i th 
r ights . 
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Tr::�T : Ear �h Science , l'tar.lsey , e t .  a l . Ho lt , Rineh.:ir t ,  Wins ton , Copyr i�ht J.9 70  
. r � � < � • .. . t 
Uni t  I .  neve lop an unde rstand ing of how and why the earth changes .  
Nhen stuaents f in i sh this unit. ,  they are expected to be able to � 
A .  Demonstr ate an un.:ers.tanuing of the theory of plate - teetoniea . 
1 .  Descr ibe the ·eau th 1.s interio r  usin<i the te rms �, ma_ntle , 
an<.l qus t . 
� .  Plot the approximate locations of the crus tal p1ates and 
sho,w how . they- an? ,'re lated to locations of volcanoes and 
earthquake belts . 
3 .  S tate the theory of :plate tectonics . 
4 .  Exp la i n  how vc lcanoes form anci name k i nds of nate r ials g iven 
ou t by volcanoes . 
s . Explatn how ear thquakes jevelop and what k i nds of waves they 
proJuce . 
3 .  De•nonstrate an unders tand i n'J of how constructional forces cause 
the surface of ear th to become i r r eg u la r . 
l .  Descr i be  i;he changes ;>roduced by benc1i n9 clue to crustal 
plate action , leading to the Zormation of JnOuntain ranges , 
is land arcs anc1 trenches . 
2 .  Use the cpncept of i sostasy to show bow strain is prOduced 
in, t:.ar ts of the ear th ' s crus t . 
c .  Demonstr ote an understandi ng of how destructional forces tend to 
level off the s•Jrface of the ear th . 
D .  
1 .  Def ine weathering and erosion and give examples . 
2 .  Expla i n  how the water cycle ope r ates to change the ear th ' s  
surface . 
3 .  Descr ibe how a r ive r system deve lops ancl erodes the land . 
.. . C.Ontraat the features of young and old r iver systems . 
s .  Descr i be  h ow  glaciers develop and begin movement .· 
6 .  Identi fy features produced by glacial action . 
7 .  i'lesor ibe two main effects of winc1 eros i on .  
a ' �  I4entify two main depos i ts procluced by wind .  
9 .  Descr ibe tuo ways waves e rode shorelines . 
10 . Identi fy several featu res pre>Guce<l by wave action .  
Demonstr ate a knowleclqe o� the earth ' s  history . 
l .  Descr ibe the Pr inciple of Uni form Process . 
2 .  Di scuss how foss i ls are formeu an� the kinds of information 
tha t can be gained f r or.l  the i r  suay . 
3 .  Desc r ibe bow geolOCJ i s ts use read ioact ivi ty ,  index foss i ls , 
key beds an� unconforrai ties to date rock layers . 
4 .  �ame the four main parts of the ear th ' s  history and descr i be  
conuitions that existed dur ing each part .  
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Unit  I I . Uevelop an unde r stand ing of how and why the earth ' s  atmosphere and 
oceans ehan':Je .  
�lhen students complete this unit they are eXpec:ted to be able to : 
A .  Degonstrate an understanding of the earth ' s  abnoisphere . 
1 .  Identi fy the five llain gases that canpose the atmosphere . 
2 .  Name ana 10cate major wine! belts of the earth� 
3 .  l:iame ahd describe· kinds of radiant enerc;y that affect the ear th . 
4 .  Describe hOlf precipi tati0n is formed . · 
s .  Describe haw Coridensatioif forms . 
G .  Identify the fdtlr ualn layers of 1;be abaosphere . 
7 .  Ext>lain .how loca11 arid r�i-onal wind l s  · related to beat ing and 
coolinit of the earth .  ·· · · ,. 
a .  Ex�lai� the re lationshii? ·at· huinidi ty , re lative bwuidi ty and 
dew poin� . 
B .  Exp la i n  why weather changes . 
1 .  Identify and descr ibe three main types of clouds . 
2 .  ,,escr ibe the main kintls Of air masses anc1 fronts anc'l b�1 
they form . 
3 .  Ex1.,lain tiC:f.<t · the weather changes .�are re lated to the movements 
of air masses and fronts . 
4 . Demonstrat� and descr ibe the use of weather instruments that 
measure and/or record the weather factors .  
s .  Show the 'te!at!oriStii� "of tem.,.,erature , humidity and wind to the 
:;:>redicl.ior{ o! ''weather . 
G .  Identify and define cyclone , antieyc lone ,  hurr icane , tornado , 
an6 thun�erstorm. 
7 .  Describe b0l·1 :nieteorolog i sts use observations to develop a 
weather lorecast. 
o .  Demon!s�rate abi lity to read a weather map . 
c .  Descr ibe and explain the motions of the sea . 
1 .  Describe how the sun produces ocean currents . 
2 .  Name and descr ibe the paths of some of the main ocean cur re nts . 
3 .  Descr ibe ocean waves using scient i f ic terms and name the most 
common source of ocean waves . ..  
4 .  Zxplain how tides form . 
s .  Descr ibe tide patterns . 
G .  :lemonstrate and descr ibe density cur rents . 
Un i t  I l l . Develop an •nderstandinq of the earth ' s relati onsh ip to the 
rest of the univer se . 
Af ter completihg thia uni t ,  students can sh<JW they are able to : 
A .  Explain that the motion of the ear th pr°'1uces the apparent 
movements of ' t�e sun and stars aivJ chans ing seasons . 
1 • Sbou how rbtation of the earth causes day ,  night , and 
. , r.1ovements o!: the heavenly objects . 
2 .  ShoW hou r evolution of the ear th anll inclinat ion of'' its 
axis produce chan�es in the length of da�r anCl night , and 
thereforG the sea99!1s • 
Demonstrate hf'·' ?!'ASe?, ,of the moon are produced as a 
result of the moon ' s  revolution . 
3 .  
4 .  E>tplain what 8t,ndard t ime zor ies ar� , na.'11e the major one s 
for the u . s .  ana �how the advantages oz having standard 
time zQnes . ' r,d 
D .  Descr ibe the' �olar sys te� . ' 
1 .  Lesct lbe ' the structure . and can;?Osid.on of the sun . 
2 . Hame the planets in the i r  orde r  of c1 i stance from the sun . 
3 �  Compare the character istics of the planets . . } 
c .  Uescr ibe the universe . 
l .  Explaln how star maps .can be made . 
2 .  Descr iJ:>e a methoc'l of fin•Jin9 ciistance to a star . 
3 .  Descr ibe the lif�· History of a star . 
4 .  Def in� and use con:ectly 1;he te� solar s1ster.1 , galaxy , 
univet$e .  : . : ; : ' . : ' 
S .  Discuss theor ies that explain how planets such �s earth 
may ori g i nate . : ,-
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Textboolta �  �.Ed,)leJ;d- Jamee , e t . al .  Out looks through Liter atur e ,  
Glenview , 1 1 .  s Scott , Foreman and co. , 1976 . "' 
I .  Students should be able to read a shor t story and discuss it in relation 
to the nine elementa of a shor t story . 
A .  Conoept : The nine e lements of a short story are : setting , plot , 
theme , mood � charaeter izat ion ,  climax , denouement , protagonist , and 
antagonist .  · 
B .  Goal : The students wi ll read several short stor ies and apply these 
c .  
D .  
B .  
elements . 
Behavioral Objectives : 
• •  The students wi ll discuss orally and in wr iting these elements 
as they atJply to each story. 
Learning Acti•it ies : 
a .  The students wi ll cri!ate a mural of these elements and apply them 
to the stor ies read . 
b.  The studenta · wt ll wr ite their own short stor ies which vill contain 
these e lements clear ly '  labeled . 
Evaluati a u  
• •  The student will . be ratecf :oft" his work on the mural, short s tory , 
and an Objeet!ve exam on the stor ies covered . 
Reaources : 
a .  Paperr' '  ,, ' 
b .  · Lettering 'm�ter iala �  
c .  Magazines for i llus trat ions 
d .  TextbOok 
{ ·. ; t \ ' .  ;;:; ' � 
II . RClnfioticn can be classified as informative articles , biog r aphies and 
autobiographies . 
A� COneept : '&siaya ate either informative article• or the atory of 
80Mcne • a  life : 
B .  GOal : Tbe stUdent wU 1 libpefull.y appreciate the essay form as a 
type of real. life .Utuatme . ·-
c .  Mhavior41 . . .  Qbjecttvea: , · ' ' · 
a .  'fte student wi ll recognize exper iences around him as worthy of 
writing . 
b. The student wi ll appreciate biographies and autobiographies 
aa a · form of literature . 
D. Learning Activities : 
a .  The student will read different type• of nonfiction . 
b .  The atudents will read a chosen biography and autobiography 
(book) frcn the library . 
c .  The atUdents wi ll each write their awn autoblograpbiea and 
then , in turn , write o biography of a fellow classmate frQD 
his autobi ography and an interview . 
&. · Evaluation : 
a .  The student wi ll understand why certain works are labeled nonfiction. 
b. The stu&!nt w1 11 ·prepare a book report on bi• chosen biography 
or autobiography. 
c. 'J.'he •tudent�prepared autobiographies and biographies wi ll be 
graaed aftd the beat posted . 
F .  Reaourcee : 
a .  Textbook 
b .  Library book• 
c .  cia .. notes 
d .  The ir own personal exper iences 
II I .  There ue buic fundamentals of poetry . 
A .  Concept : The basic fundamentals of poetry are meter , rhyme , and 
poetic devices . 
B • .  Goal : '1'he •tudent will be able to analyze a poem in regard to 
tbaae poetic elementa in order to gain appreciation of this · 
literary art .  
c .  Behavioral Obj ectives : 
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a.  Th e  student wi ll read several poems a nd  labe l  the metrics o f  each . 
b .  Given a simple poem , the student wi ll be able to wr ite a br ief 
analysis , citing such poetic devices as metaphor s ,  simi les , etc . 
D .  Learning Activities : 
a .  A notebook wi ll be kept by each student with . personal analysis 
and class notes for the poetry unit .  
b .  A research repor t wi ll be prepared by each student on a 
specific poet. 
E .  Evaluation : 
a .  The notebook and poe t  report wi ll be graded . 
b .  Objective and subjective exams wi ll be g iven . 
F .  Resources : 
a .  Notebooks 
b .  Library reference mater ials 
c. Records 
IV. Three types of plays will be conred s a simple comedy , a drama , and a 
Shakeapearean work . 
A .  Concept : A simple C011edy such u The QglY Duckling , a drama such 
as The Devil and Daniel Webster , and !£he Midsummer Night ' s  Dream 
and Rcmeo and Juliet by William Shakespeare wi ll be presented in 
class . 
B .  Goal: 
a. The students will become fmniliar with the structure of a 
play L�d acting terminology . 
b. 'l'he students will appreciate a play as an art form .  
c .  They wi ll experience the act of reading i n  front of the class . 
c .  Behavioral Objectives : 
a .  The student will understand different directions given within 
a play such aa c!ownstage , stage r ight , exeunt , etc .  
b .  Tbe student• will be able to recognize the structure of a 
dialogue . 
D .  Learning Activitiea a 
a .  The atudenta will read parts of the plays s i lently i n  order to 
grasp the plot and character ization. 
b. The students will then try out for par ts in the play , which 
will be presented in the claaarocm. 
c .  Each atudent will present a wr itten and an oral cr iticism of 
the clue preeentation of the play . 
d .  The records of the sound track of The Midaupr Night ' •  Dream 
and '1'he PQlx Ducklim will be played . 
• ·  A c:oloc f ilm  of aie 09lx Duckling and Rmeo and Juliet wi ll be 
shown dur ing cl.aa• per iods . 
f .  Students wi� . .. eee f i lmst.r �p,s on �hakespeace ' •  life and time s .  
g . Students vi lf do sketches showing period costumes and/or the 
GlQ� Tbe•t.re . 
,, .s • .  , Jvaluat!�; · · ' ' · ·, 
a.  '!'he students '"wi ll take an objective teat ewer each play . 
F.  
b .  Tb• 't�nt P?ftera �/9r •ketc;he• wi ll be graded . 
ResQLJicea ; 
· · · 
a . · ·PlAy properties 
b • .  �Qµn� eff�i;S" . 
c .  s°"1nd ; µ�� �9r tw() Qf the J>1oys 
d .  Fil.ma of . two of the plays . 
e • .  P9'1tet 'b0ard an<l .  art supplies 
f. ' Libfary �esearch materials 
. ' 
i • 
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BNG'L:tsil .f - G�R. Mm' tx>MPosITION 
Textbook : '.The Writing Improvement Project. • .  Bui lding English " S'ki lls . 
Evanston, Il..; 1 Mc:Doogal , Litte l  • Co . , 1977 . 
I .  There are eight parts of speech ih t1\tt &ilg liah lang\iacje . '  · 
A .  Caswept : Rec0gnftion of the function of each of the eight par ts 
ot speech fs the first step toward an understanding of �he 
grammatical structure Of ;Our linguac]e.· · · .  · .  · .  - , '. r, .· . . . . .  · . .. . 
B .  Goa l :  The students wi ll tecocjrilft the vat ioo� parts 'ot a{ieech 
according to their: use in sentenees .  · · 
c .  Behavioral Objectives : 
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a.  Given a specific number of sentences the students Wi ll label 
· wi th at least 80. accuracy the var ious functions of each word . 
b .  The students should be able to wr i te Rntencea fn P.tterca 
indicated , such as : De te rminer , Adj . , N .  v .  Adv . 
o .  Learning Ac tivities : 
a.  A learning croe&word puzzle structured around the e ight parts 
of speech will be used . 
b . · NU!llllrOUS exercises from the textbook will also be used • .  
E. Evaluationc 
a. The student will supply examples for each par t of speech. 
b .  · The student will be able to label words in puaqrapbs according 
to their usage . 
F .  Resources : 
a.  TextbOok 
b .  Supplementary exercises 
c. Ctosaword puzzle 
II . There are five basic sentence pattersn used in English language . 
A. Concept : i'he five besie sentertee patterns are : S•V, S-V-DO , 
S•V-IO-DO , . s-V-PA , s-v-PN . 
B .  Goal t The students rill be able to wr i te and to recognize 
sentences accord ing ' to ' t.be' apecified pattern. 
c .  Behavioral Objectives: 
a. 1°be ' atudent will labe l sentences accord ing to their structure .  
b• , The student will he able to write sentences in specified 
patterna wltl\' at, least a 70\ accuracy .  
D .  Learning Actlvlttea 1 
•• Huaeroua exer:ciaes from the textbook will be used . 
b. stu&tnta will cOl'\sttuct the 9arious sentence patterns from 
a •ROQftd Robin• listing of words .  
c ,  Stodeata wi ll' UM �abulary wo:rda in sentences using the 
aentel'IO* pattern. 
E. BValua<icn a 
a . Tbe atodent wi ll i llustrate orally and in writing his mastery 
· · ,  of the five "types of sentence patterq .  
F.  Resources : 
a. hxtboOk 
·b. · Oll'\'at ffen�s ' 
. c . VOCabu llitY lists , 
' , � -
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'·'ENGLISH I-GRAMMAR ANO COMPOSITION (CONTINUED) 
I I I . One of the major faul�� of student wr i ting is subject-verb 
disagreement." ' · ' . 
· : · ' · 
A .  Cancept : A aubj·ect ..Ust agree ·w1th"'lta V'erb" in ·number . 
B .  Goal s  !'he atodent will recognize the agreement of the subject 
and ve rb lft dltntencea .  · · "' 
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c. &ehevidral Objectives : 
• •  'l'tle atUdent' wi ll wr1te1• t!en aenten6es p.r ior to the �inning 
of this uni t .  stne df 'theae sentences which i llustrate 
su�ect-ver b  t!isag·reement: wl l.1 be used in class . 
. 
b. · "!'he  students wi ll be able to f ind subject-verb d isagreement 
ertora in g iven sentences with at least 70• accuracy . 
o .  Learning ACtivit'ies-� ' 1 : • "· ,. • 
• ·  The student will match a group of a�ropr iate subjects to 
·· the ir correct mates . 
b. · Given a ser ies of sentences , the student will choose those 
which are ' eor rect •tn!' subject-verb agreement . 
c .  A fi lmstr ip on this idea wi ll also be used . 
E .  £Valuation : ' · ' ·  ·
a ;  The student wi ll i liustrate in a paragraph of 7 5  to 100 
words his maatery of this concept . 
F.  Resources : .. 
a .  Textbook 
b .  Pi lmatrip 
c .  Student sentences 
IV . Capital letters sh0u ld be used correctly in our writing.  
A .  Concept : Capital letters are used to indicate a partieul.aC person , 
place , or thing . 
B .  Goal: The student wi ll be able to cor rectly use capital letters 
in his "r iting . 
c .  Behavioral Objectives : 
a .  The student wi ll be able to capitalize at 70• accuracy those 
words in a list that should be capitalized . 
D.  Learning Activities : 
a .  The students wi ll list as many items in this school that should 
be capitalized as he can think of in 60 seconds . 
b .  TextbOOlc exercises w i ll be <lone orally and in wr iting . 
c . Students wi ll be asked to find 100 proper words in a dai ly 
newspaper and circle these words . 
E .  Bvaluation : 
·�� The student will be able to capitalize 70t o� the words in a 
written assiC}DJDent correctly .  
F .  Re sources : 
a .  'l'extbook · 
b .  Daily newspaper 
v. The following types of punctuation marks "ill be taught : pei iod , 
question mark , exclamation mar k , Coana ,  semicolon, and colon. 
A .  Conce�: The use of pundtluation marks is determined by the 
meaning of the sentences . 
B .  Goal : fte atUdent "1. 11 be able to correctly use the designated 
punctuation marks . 
c.  Behavioral Objectives : 
a .  The student will illustrate in "riting bis mastery of the 
use of these marks . 
b. The student wi ll with 70t accuracy be able to determine 
which mar k  is needed in a wr itten assignment . 
ENGLISH I - GRAMMAR AND COMPOS ITION (CONTlNUEl) )  
D .  LearnlhCJ ACtivi tiea : 
a .  The student w i l l  wr i te sentences cor rect ly using each of 
t1Ktae�·111ar ks . 
b.. 'J.'he -'•blllhnt.a will lOOk for ,,eii:or a in eada «bUs �,.,..era. 
c .  ftt � atudentt .ri ll f i ll in needed punctuation in a CJiven 
paragraph . 
4 .  'J.'fte � ato1ents will d o  textbook exercises . 
E .  Bvalua1'iion c '� ' 
a.  The student will explain orally why he chose certain marks 
for the above Mntioned paragraph . ' 
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b. A test wi ll be 9 iven over the use of these punctuation marks . 
F. Resources : 
a .  Textbook 
b . Magaz ines for paragraphs 
VI .  Persuasion i s  a necessary and worthwhi le technique needed in our 
modern society . 
A .  Concept : "er suasion can be u t i li zed in presenting opinions 
convincingly . 
B .  Goal :  Students wi l l  recogni ze the wor th of the ir opinions 
and le arn techniques to express these ideas pe r suasive ly .  
c .  Behavioral Objectives : 
a .  'l'he s tudent shou ld be able to evaluate a subject and draw 
an opinion which he can suppor t  orally and in wr iti119 . 
D .  Learning Activities : 
a .  The students will analyze advertisements i n  current magaz ines 
to evaluate their effectiveness . 
b. Given controversial topics , the students will be divided into 
three-person panels with oppos ing philosophies and wi ll formally 
argue these topics in front of the class . 
E .  Evaluation : 
a . Each student wi ll wr i te , in c lass , a detailed , per suas ive 
paragraph of approximate ly 100 words on an assigned topic . 
b .  Bach student will evaluate the other class members ' pane l  
discussions , orally and i n  wr iting . 
F .  Resources : 
a.  Textbook 
b .  Newspaper 
c . Magazines 
VII . Paragraph wr itincJ can serve as a base for a ll structural wr iting 
ass ignments . 
A. Concept : 'l'he main point of a paragraph , the topic sentence can 
e asily be deve loped by the use of detai ls ,  examples , and facts . 
B .  Goal: The student sbould be ab le  to wr ite a topic sentence and 
support it .  
c .  Behavioral Objectives : 
a .  The student will wr ite at least 2 paragraphs using facts , 
examples , and details for suppor t .  
b. The student •hould be able to deve lop a narrowed topic 
sentence fran a very broad topic . 
D .  Learning Activities : 
a . '1'be first wr iting aasignment will be a shor t (75-100 words)  
paragraph and oral presentation telling how to do sanething . 
b. A current problem (environmental, social, emotional) wi ll be 
the core for the second parllCJraph. 
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ENGLISH I - GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION (CONTINUED) 
E. Evaluation : 
a .  Students wi ll be asked to write an in-class paragraph on G.n 
ass igned topic . 
F .  Resources : 
a .  Textbook 
b.  Individual reference wor ks re lated to each students ' topic . 
